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The London Gazette.

From €ue£&ap, January 19, to J>anir&flp, January 23, 1813.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the Be-
half of His Majesty.

GEORGE, P. R,

WHEREAS it hath been represented unto Us,
that divers unfortunate and misguided per-

sons, who have been induced by the artifices of
wicked and designing men to take some oath or
engagement contrary to the Acts of Parliament in
that behalf made in the thirty-seventh nnd fifty-
second years of His Majesty's reign, or one of
those Acts, or to steal ammunition, fire-arms, and
other offensive weapons, for the purpose of com-
mitting acts of violence and outrage against the
persons and property of His Majesty's peaceable
and faithful subjects, and who are not yet charged
•with sueh their offences, may be willing and tic*
sirous to make a disclosure or confession of such
their offences, and to take the oath of allegiance to
Hts Majesty, upon receiving an assurance of His
Majesty's most gracious pardon for such their,
offences: We, therefore, acting in the name and
tm the behalf of His Majesty, being willing to
give such assurance, upon such conditions as are
hereinafter-mentioned, and earnestly hoping, that
the example 9! tfe» jus.t aud accessary punishments
\vki,ch have been indicted in the Counties of Lan-
caster, Chester, and York, upon certain offenders,
lately tried and convicted in those counties, may have
the salutary effect of deterring all persons from fol»
tawing the example of tkei* crimes, by a renewal, of
the like atrocities, have thought fit, by and wkfe the

Majesty's Privy Council, to issue this
j aud as au encouragement and in-

to His Majesty's misguided subjects, to
relinquish all disorderly practices, and return to
their dw» and faithful allegiance to His Majesty j
W-e d,o hereby, acting in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, promise and declare that every per*
son, not having been ^liwged with any of the of-
feaces hereiu-befove mentioned, who shall, previous
to thje fust day of IVforch next ensuing, appear be-
fore souae Justice of t&e Peace or Magistrate, ajid
declare his offence, and the oath or engagement by

him taken, and when and where the same \va»
taken, aud in what manner, or the ammunition
fire arms, or other offensive weapons by him stoleu*
and when, where, and from whom the same were
stolen, and the place where the same were depo-
sited ', and also, according to the best of his
knowledge and belief, the place where the
same may be found, a/id who shall at the same
time take, before such Justice of the Peace or
Magistrate, the oath of allegiance to His Majesty,
shall receive His Majesty's most gracious pardon
for the said offence; and that no confession so
made by any such person shall be given iu evidence
against the person making the same in any court,
or in any case whatever.

Given at the Court at Carlton House, the
eighteenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, in the fifty-third
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, December 28, 1812.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Drawing-
Room will be held at St. James's, on the 4tli

of February next, for the celebration of Her Ma-
jesty's birth-day.

Lord Cft$m£0f2ai?i1s Office, January 22, 1813.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a .Levee at

C^ltoo-H.pus.e, on Monday the 1st of PebruaVy
next.

Jatmunj 16, 1813. ,
His Royal Higluaess t>be Prince Regent having

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to nominate the late Major-General Isaac
tyrocls, to be a. Knight Companion of the Most
Honourable Order of the Bath, by warrant bearing
date the I OtU day of October last; in consideration
of the gre^at ability and judgment with which he
planned, and the promptitude, energy, and fortitude

which, having under bis command, in the
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.province of Upper Canada, a force of only seven
hundred men, including militia,' and about six
hundred Indians, he accomplished the capture of
the post of Fort Detroit on the J Cth day of August
last, and the surrender of two thousand five hun-
dred of the enemy's troops, and about twenty-five
pieces of ordnance, without the sacrifice of any
British blood en the occasion : and the said Sir
Isaac Brock having, since the date of the said, no-
mination, in a second attempt of the enemy t<^ in-
vade the said province on the Niagara frontier,
unfortunately, but gloriously, fallen in battle, in
the town of Quecnstown, on the 13th of the said
month of October, at the head of a small body of
regular troops, consisting of the flank companies of
the 49th regiment of foot, whilst animating by his
•presence, and gallantly encouraging them (even
after he had received the mortal wound, and was in
the agonies of death) to sustain their position
against a very superior force ; thus conducing, by
so eminent an example of valour and self-devotion,
to the ultimate defeat and capture of the enemy ;
His Royal Highness, desirous of commemorating
these important services, has thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to grant
and ordain that the supporters which, by virtue of
the statutes of the said Most Honourable Order, the
said Sir Isaac Brock would have been entitled to
bear, may, together with certain armorial ensigns
allusive to those services, be placed on any monu-
ment to be erected to his memory; and that the
arms, crest, and motto, without such supporters,
may be henceforth borne and used by the descend-
ants, respectively, of his late father, John Brock,
some t!me of the Island of Guernsey, Esq. deceased ;
as a memorial to them, and to His Majesty's sub-
jects in general, of the loyalty, ability, and valour
of the said Sir Isauc Brock, whose valuable life

j was thus gloriously devoted to the service of his
country :

Provided the said armorial ensigns be first duly
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Herald's Office ; otherwise the said
royal licence and permission to be void and of none
effect :

And also to order, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

HE following Addresses have been presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

-•which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
• REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
The humble Address of the Provost, Fellows,

and Scholars of the College of the Holy and
Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth., near
Dublin.

]\Iay it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the

College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of Queen
Elizabeth, near Dublin, beg leave to ofi'er to your
Royal Highness the humble tr ibute of our unfeigned
respect- and veneration., to profess our loyalty to

your Royal Highness's illustrious house,, and our
unalterable attachment to that venerable Constitu-
tion in Chii'rch and State to which the Empire owes
its greatness, and the subject his safety; by which,
our liberties have'been preserved, and our religion
protected.

Removed by our academic situation from political
pursuits^ we have always been desirous to avoid
the discussions to which they inevitably lead, and
we have been withheld from expressing an opinion
with respect to the great change proposed in the
Constitution of this United Kingdom, in favour jt>f
our Roman Catholic fellow-subjects, by additional
motives arising from the peculiar circumstances in
which we are placed.

Receiving among our students Roman Catholics
indiscriminately with Protestants, -we have.i'eLuit
incumbent upon us, as a powerful means of pre-
serving their confidence and their regard, to refrain
from interfering in any question in which their in-
terests were hivolved.

Nor do we now come forward to depart from ,a
line of conduct, the motives for which we humbly
hope your Royal Highness will condescend to ap-
prove ; but we find it necessary to guard that con-
duct from misrepresentation, and to protest against
the sophistry which may pretend to deduce our po-
litical opinions from the silence we have deemed it
advisable to observe*

Attached by the strongest ties to that regulated
freedom and that inestimable blessing, a pure
Christian Church, which these countries have so
long enjoyed, we beg leave humbly to express our
hope that these may ever be made the chief objects
of attention, preserved with scrupulous solicitude,
and transmitted to our most remote posterity with
securities unimpaired.

[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and
presented by Lord Discount Sidmouth.~]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT "of the British Empire, &c.

The humble Petition of the Inhabitants of the
County of Monaghan, professing the Pro-

. testant Religion, assembled at the County
CoKrt-tJouse, of Monaghan, by public no-
tice, on Wednesday the 28th clay of October
1812.

Sheweth,
THAT your Petitioners, confiding in the united

wisdom of Parliament, and not wishing to agitate
the public mind, have-hi therto declined giving any
opinion on the subject of the Roman Catholic
claims ; but when your Petitioners sec the Roman
Catholic body, in their aggregate,meetings, outstep-
ping all bounds of moderation, and presuming to
dictate to the Legislative, they think it high time
to come forward and declare their sentiments on
that important subject, and the more so as your
Petitioners have heard that .it has been asserted in
Parliament', that the Protestants of Ireland were
friendly to the unqualified demands of the Ruman
Catholics. • •

Your Petitioners owe it to themselves (in con-
tradiction to the various charges of bigotry and in-
toleninee that have of late been made against them)
to declare, that iu the retrospect of their conduct
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Cowards their Roman Catholic fellow-subjects, they
.feel conscious that they have not borne them any
hostility on account of their religious opinions, -but
•on the contrary have treated them with kindness
•and liberality.

Your Petitioners, impressed with those feelings,
would gladly concede to their Roman Catholic
•brethren every privilege that can be given consistent
with the spirit and principles of the British Con-
stitution as established at the Revolution, and

•guaranteed by the Act of Union. But your Pe--
titioners have seen with concern, that concessions
•to the Roman Catholics, hitherto, have only pro-
duced demands, and those latterly of so alarming a

•nature, as, if complied with, must necessarily tend.
.to subvert the Protestant settlement of -this country,
on. which, they firmly believe the connection be-
tween the two countries, and ultimately the security
of the Empire, depends.

Your Petitioners, animated'-by the most lively!
• sentiments of gratitude aud afiectioa towards your;
Royal Highness, which ha.vt been excited by^thej

-conduct of i your-Royal Highness in the exercise-*f]
the high powers now vested in you, beg leave to;

, approach your Royal Highness with an humble but'
.firm confidence, that, before your Royal Highness
•will consent to any radical change in that happy.
Constitution under which your Petitioners have so
long enjoyed civil and religions liberty, your Royal

' Highness will give to a matter of so much import-
ance the fullest consideration'} and your Petitioners
humbly pray, that if any further concessions are to
be granted to the Roman Catholics, your Royal
Highness will not consent to any that shall not be
so formed as to guard against any future attacks
and encroachments, and at the same time to afford
perfect security to that Establishment, which your

•petitioners consider vitally interwoven with the
welfare and stability of this Protestant State.

We beg leave at the same time to express to your
Royal Highness the high sense we entertain of your
Royal Highness's goodness, in having thought
proper to continue to us the blessings we have uni-
formly enjoyed, under the administration of His

" Grace 'the Duke'of Richmond.
. ' Chas. Ec.att Sheriff, Chairman.

»
{Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and

presented by Lord Fiscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE, His Majesty's .dutiful and loyal subjects,

tbe Protestant Noblcmertj .Gentlemen, Clergy,'
and Freeholders of the County* df Tyrone., approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of the warmest
attachmentto yourlloyal Highness's person, family,'
and government.

In the virtues of your Royal Highness, we re-
cognise the suuest pledge that His Majesty's Pro-
testant subjects will ever -experience; under your
Royal Highness's Government, tlie protection
which has been invariably and effectually extended

rto them by your illustrious house j we owe it how-
ever to your'Royal Highne'ss, to ourselves, and to
our posterity, humbly and respectfully to lay at the
foot of the throne our firm conviction, that the un-
qualified' and unrestricted concessions required by

.our Roman Catholic-fellow-subjects, are incom-

patible with tbe principles and spirit of the British
Constitution, we implore your Royal Highness
graciously to continue your protection to our Con-
stitution in Church and State, to rely on our fidelity
and devotion to our Sovereign, to the honour and
dignity of your Royal Highness, and to those
principles which''placed your royal ancestor on the:
throne of these realms.

Signed, in behalf of the Meeting,
Robt. W. Lowry, Sheriff of the County of

Tyroae.
Omagh, January 2, 1813.-
[Transmitted by His Grace th-e Lord Lieutenant, and:

'• presented by Lord F-'cscowit Sidmouth.'].

To His Royal Highness George Prince of XVales,
PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

WE, the Protestant Noblemen, Gentlemen,
Clergy, Freeholders, and other the Protestant In-
habitants of the County of Limerick, actuated by
the most lively and loyal attachment to the sacred
person of our. moit grdcious King, and to the'Go-
vernment of tbe -United Kingdom; as-administered
by your Royal Highness, hatubly beg permission
to lay these our sentiments of attachment and duty
at the foot of the throne.

Zealously attached to those principles \vliich
have placet! your illustrious house on the throne.»f
these realms, and which (under the blessing of.
Providence) have exalted them to- a degree of liberty,,
prosperity, and public happiness unparalleled in tbe
history of nations, we most dutifully approach your
Royal Highness, and respectfully submit our
opinions upon the subject of Catholic Emancipa-
tion-, one of the most important points which, in
our humble judgment, have ever called for the con-
sideration of the Legislature.

We are influenced by no illiberal or bigotted
spirit of exclusion or oppression : most gladly
would Ave accede to the extension of every privilege
consistent with the perfect safety of those Establish-
ments in Church and State, under which we hare
enjoyed security and increasing prosperity, since
the period of the glorious Revolution; but while
the Roman Catholics claim unqualified concession,
and refuse to submit their Establishment to those
wholesome ties, which the security of the Protest-
ant Constitution requires, we deem it our duty to-
declare that such concession would be incompatible
with the spirit of the British Constitution, and
would .tend to subvert the Protestant settlement of
this country,, and'ultimately to sever the connectio*u
between Great Britain and Ireland, uj$on_winch' the-
secitrity^of the Empire de'pends. - : - '

Through your Royal Highness's care-, we firmly
rely, that if the ancient and venerable fabric of tlic
Constitution, under which we and onr forefathers
have so long enjoyed security, protection, and
happiness, must now be modified, £ucb substantial
bulwarks for the defence of what may remain, may-
be niisecl, as shall firmly uphold1 the Protestant
Establishment, and set this question at rest for ever.

George E. M'ds&ey, Chairman.
January 4> 1813. .

[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and"-
presented ly Lord discount Sidtnonth.]_
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War-Office, January 23, 1813.

'•1st Regiment of Life Guards, Ensign Charles P.
Williams, frpm the 91st Foot, to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice JDickson, promoted.

^9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Lord
George Lennox to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Warren, promoted.

13th Ditto, Cornet Henry Willis to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, :vice Garstin, who retires.

35fA Ditto, Lieutenant Henry FitzClarence> from
the 7th Foot, to be Lieutknant, without purchase.

Henry Dixon, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Cloetc, promoted.

23d Ditto,, William Knevett, Gent. to. be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Graham, promoted in the 10th
Light Dragoons.

24th Ditto, Grtitlcman Cadet John Tritton, from
the Royal Military College, to be Cornet, with-
out purchase.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Robert Batty, Gent.
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Barrett, pro-
moted.

•10th Regiment of Foot, John Sherriff, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Ahrauty, promoted.

3 Sth Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas R. Graves to be
Captain of a Company, vice Burnett, deceased.

Ensign G. Wade to be Lieutenant, vice Dwyer,
deceased.

Charles Lenn^n, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Wade.
27th Ditto.

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant Charles Chitty, by purchase, vice Wain-

wright, who retires.
Lieutenant John Simpson, from the 10th Foot,

vice Beavan, deceased.
Lieutenant Charles Crowe, from the. 101st Foot,

to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Med-
hurst, wko resigns:

~28th Ditto, Ensign George B. Hobart to be Lieu-
tenant, without .purchase, vice Hayden, who
retires.

37th Ditto, Lieutenant William Morgan, from the
Kildare .Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.

47-th Ditto? Brevet Major Richard Chetham to be
Major, vice Broad, deceased.

Lieutenant .Jatues Pickard to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Chetham.

52d> Ditto, Ed\yard Michel!, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Browne, promoted.
rf Ditto, Charles Small wood, Gent, tp be En-
sign, by purchase., vice Harrison, promoted.
ih Dittp, Li^ut&naut Frederick Stitz to be Cap-
tain of a C9rapany, vice Watson, deceased.

Ensiga W. C. Bagnall to b.e Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Stitz.

B. S, Thomas, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Bagnall.
•ti2rf Ditto, Alexander Rejd-, Gent. to. be Ensign,

by purchase, vice Reid, wb,o retires.
€34 Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Lucas to be Cap-

tain of a Company, vice Blake, deceased.
. Ensign Patrick M'Grath to be Lieutenant, vice

Lucas.
William Bennett, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

'M'Grath.
Ditto, Ensign Christopher Busteed to be,

Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Grant, su-
perseded, being absent without leave.

89th Regiment of Foot] George Frederick Grave*,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Graves,
promoted in the Royal Fuzileers.

90/7* Ditto, Brevet Major Honourable James Stew-
art, from the 95th Foot, to be Major, by pur-
chase, vice Gardiner, who retires.

95th Ditto,. Second Lieutenant John G. Fitz<»
maurice to be First Lieutenant, without pur-
chase, vice Orrell, who retires.

lOQth Ditto, Ensign Patrick Gibbons to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Nolan, appointed to
the Canadian Fencibles.

\Qlst Ditto, Cornelius Murray, Gent, to be En*
sign, by purchase, vice Blacke, who retires.

2d Ceylon Regiment, Major-General John Hamil-
ton, from the 81st Foot, to be Colonel, vice
Lieutenant-General Ramsay, deceased.

2d West India Regiment.
To be Ensigns,

Julius William Hield, Gent, without purchase, vice
Edgar, placed upon half-pay.

Henry James Schoedde, Gent, vice Fenncll, de»
ceased.

5th Ditto, Ensign Alexander Geddes to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Spillebant, placed
upon half-pay.

To be Ensigns,
Alexander Russwurn, Gent, vice Morley, deceased*
Lewis Grenier, Gent, without purchase, vice Cor-

byn, superseded,
James Usher, Gent, vice Geddes.
3d Garrison Battalion, Henry Bromfield, Gent, to

be Ensign, vice Garey, appointed to the Royal
York Rangers.

Royal York Rangers, Lieutenant William Bone to
be Captain of a Company, vice Wright, de-
ceased*

TV be Lieutenants,
Ensign L. Morley, vice Hogan, deceased.
Ensign Gabriel Marre, vice Johnson, deceased.

To be Ensigns,
Ensign James Garey, from the 3d Garrison Batta-

lion, vice -Morley.
Serjeant-Major William Wright to be Adjutant^

(with the rank of Ensign), vice .Bone.
Bartholomew Hartley, Gent, vice Marre.

The King's German Legion,
1st Battalion of the Line, Drysdale, Gent,

to be Ensign, vice Wedcl, promoted.
3d Ditto, Thomas Luttiug, Gcn,t. to be Ensign,

vice Schneider, promoted.

The Duke of Brunswick Qel'3 Cerps,
Cavalry,

To b$ Lieutenants,
Cornet George Scholtx.
Cornet <3hailes Platz.

Cornet ——
ScholtE.

To be Cornet,
Muller, from the Retired List,

Meuron's Regiment.
"aptairi William Wauchope, from the" 22d Foot, to

be Majorj by purchase, vice Zweifel> xrfea tztitzs,



C
GARRISONS.

General John Floyd, of the 8th Light Dragoons,
to be Governor of Gravcscnd and Tilbury, vice
General Sir Thomas Musgrave, deceased!

HOSPITAL STAFF.
District-Surgeon William Henderson to be Sur-

geon to the Forces.

To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,
Daniel W. Maginn, Gent.
Joseph Cookc, Gent.
'Henry Muir, Gent.
John O'Reilly, Gent.
John Kennedy, Gent.
William Dunlop, Gent.
Joseph Allen, Gent.

South Manx Volunteer Infantry.
To be Captains of Companies,

John Gelling, Esq. vice Nicholson, who resigns.
.Lieutenant EdwaTd. Forbes, vice Watson1, deceased;

To be Lieutenants;
Ensign Daniel Christian; vice Forbes.
Ensign John Beatson, vice Hastings, who resigns.

To be Ensign,
William Cubbow, Gent, vice Christian.

MEMORANDUM.
Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General John Cooke

is dismissed His Majesty's service.
The appointment of M. Prcndergast, Gent, to be

Cornet in the 2d Light Dragoons, as stated in the
Gazette of the 29th ultimo, has not taken place.

ERRATA in the Gazettes, of the 14th November,
and 15th and 29th December last, and 12th
instant.

2d Dragoon Guards,
For A. K«ox, Gent, to be* Cornet, -without pur-

chase, vice Horton, promoted,
Read George Knox, Gent, to be Cornet, &c.

] st Foot.
For Lieutenant Carroll S. Hopkins to be Captain

of a Company, without purchase, vice Moore,
Head Lieutenant Currell Smith Hopkins to be

Captain^ &c.
The King's German Legion.
fith Battalion of the Line,

For Ensign John Charles Kriiger to be Lieutenant,
vice Luttcruian, promoted in the Corps of En-
gineers,

Read Ensign John Charles Kruger to be Quarter-
Master, &c.

14th Foot.
For John Grant, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Chi-

ch ester,
Read James Grant, Gent, to be Ensign, &c.

Office, of Ordnance; January 20, 1813.
Corps of Royal Artillery Drivers.

Second Lieutenant George Aynge to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice G. Oliver, deceased. Dated January
6, 1813.

No. 16695. B

Edwin Griffiths, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant^
vice Ayngc. Dated as above.

Com missions signed by the Lord Liedienant of the
County and County-(aid City of Gloucester, awtl
tlie County and City of Bristol.

Royal Bristol Volunteer Infantry.
Lieutenant John Charles Stuart to be Captain, vice

Bush, resigned. Dated December 21, 1812.
Ensig« Preston Edgar, jun. to be Lieutenant, vice

Stuart, promoted. Dated as above.
James Wood, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Edgar,

promoted. Dated as above.

Foreign-Office, January 23, 1813.

DISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy,, has been received by Viscount Castle-

reagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of:
State for Foreign Aftisirs, from His Excellency
General Viscount Cathcart, K.T. His Majesty's
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to
the Court of Russia, dated

MY LORD, St. Petersburg-It, Jan. 1, 1813."
HAVE the honour herewith to transmit to
your' Lordship copies of two proclamations>

together with a nominal list of the General Officers
who'have been-taken prisoners by the Russian ar-
mies, which I have just received from Wilna, bftt
which have not yet been published here.
: No further official intelligence of military opera-
tions has been received here since 4ny last.

Private letters of the 30th, from Lieban, men-
tion, that the French troops stationed at that place
marched, on the 22d of December, for Memel;
from which it appears impossible that they should
not have been cut off, if they attempted Tilsit,
which was occupied on the 11 th by Count Witt-
genstein, who was nearer to Konigsberg.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) CATHCART;

DECLARATION.

AT the moment of my ordering the armies
under my command to pass the Prussian fron-
tier, the Emperor, my master, directs me to declare,
that this step is to be considered in no other light
than as the inevitable consequence of the military
operations.

Faithful to the principles which have actuated his
conduct at all times, His Invperial Majesty is- guided
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fey no view of conquest. The sentiments of mo-
deration which have ever characterised his policy
are still the same, after the decisive successes with
which Divine Providence has blessed his legitimate
efforts. Peace and independence shall be their
result. These His Majesty oft'ers, together with
his assistance, to every people, who, being at pre-
sent obliged to oppose him, shall abandon the cause
of Napoleon, in order to follow that of their
real interest. I invite them to take advantage of the
fortunate opening which the Russian armies have
produced, and to unite themselves with them in the
pursuit of an enemy whose precipitate flight has dis-
covered its loss of power. It is to Prussia in parti-
cular to which this invitation is addressed. It is the
intention of His Imperial Majesty to put an end to
the calamities by which she is oppressed, to demon-
strate to her King the friendship which he preserves
for him, and to restore to the Monarchy of Frederic
its eclat and its extent. He hopes that His Prus-
sian Majesty, animated by sentiments which this
frank Declaration ought to produce, will, under
such circumstances, take that part alone which the
wishes of his people and the interest of his states
demand. Under this conviction, the Emperor, my
master, has sent me the most positive orders to

• avoid every thing that could betray a spirit of hos-
tility between the two powers,, and to- endeavour,
within the.Prussian produces, to soften, as far as a

. state of war will permit, the evils which for a short
time, must result from their occupation.

(Signed) The-Marshal Commander in
Chief of the Armies,

PRINCE KOUTOUSOFF SM0LENSKO.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEN the Emperor of All the Russias was
compelled, by a war of aggression, to take arms for
the defence of his states, His Imperial Majesty,
from the accuracy of his combinations, was enabled
to form an estimate of the important results which
that war might produce with respect to the inde-
pendence of Europe. The most heroic constancy,
the greatest sacrifices, have led to a-series uf tri-
umphs, and when the Commander in Chief, Prince
Koutousoif Sinolensko, led hts victorious troops
beyond the Niemcn, tbc same principles still con-
tinued to animate the Sovereign. At no period has
Russia been accustomed to practise that art, (too
smch resorted to in modern wars.,) of exonerating,

by false statements, the success of her arms. But
with whatever modesty her details might now be
penned, they would appear incredible. Ocular
witnesses are necessary to prove the facts to France,
to Germany, and to Italy, before the slow progress
of truth will fill those countries with mourning and
consternation. Indeed it is difficult to conceive
that in- a campaign of only four months duration,
one hundred and thirty 'thousand prisoners should
have been taken from the enemy, besides nine hun-
dred pieces of cannon, forty-nine stand of colours,
and all the waggon train and baggage of the army.
A list of the names of all the Generals taken is
hereunto annexed. It will be easy to form an esti-
mate from that list of the number of superior and
subaltern officers taken.

It is sufficient to say, that out of three hundred
thousand men, (exclusive of Austrians,) who pe-
netrated into the heart of Russia, not th-irty thou-
sand of them, even if they should be favoured by
fortune, will ever revisit their country. The man-
ner in which the Emperor Napoleon repassed the
Russian frontiers can assuredly be no longer a se-
cret to Europe. So much glory, and so many ad-
vantages, cannot, however, change the- personal
dispositions of His Majesty the Emperor of All the
Russias. The grand principles of the independence
of Europe have always formed the basis of bis
policy, for that policy is fixed in his heart. It is
beneath his character to permit any endeavours to
be made to induce the people to resist the oppres-
sion and to throw off the yoke which has weighed
them down for twenty years. It is their Govern?
merits whose eyes ought to be opened by the actual
situation of France. Ages may elapse before an
opportunity equally favourable again presents itself,
and it would be an abuse of the goodness of Pro-
vidence not to take advantage of this crisis to re-
construct the great xvork of the equilibrium of Eu-
rope;,, and thereby to insure public tranquillity and
individual happiness.

List of Generals taken.
1. St. Gcnies, General of Brigade,
2.. Ferriere, Chief of the Neapolitan Staff.
3. Bonaori, General of Brigade.
4. Almeiras,'General of Division.
5. Burth, General of Brigade.
6. Meviage, Ditto.
7. Klingel, Ditto.
8. Preussing, Ditto. ;
9. Camus, Ditto. "'

JO. Billiard, Ditto,
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12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
3t>
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36,
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

Partono, General of Division.
Delitre, Chief of the Staff.
Tyszkiewiez, General of Brigade.
Wasilewski.
Angereau, General of Brigade..
Kamenski, Ditto.
L'Enfantin, Ditto..
D'Orsan, Ditto.
Sanson.
Pelletier, General of Division.
Freir Pego, General of Brigade,
Matuszewicz, General of Artillery.
Konopka, General of Brigade.
Eliser.
Blarnmont, General of Brigade.
Cordelier, Ditto.
Pouget, Ditto.
Prowbask, Ditto.
Gauthrise, Ditto.
Dziwanowski, Ditto.
Lefebvre, Ditto.
Zajonczell, General of Division.
Guillaurae, Ditto.
Vrede, Ditto,
Seran, Ditto.
Vivier, Ditto.
Gussaint, Ditto.
Norman, Ditto.
Jwanowski, Ditto.
Roeder, Ditto.
Troussaint, Ditto.
Valencin, Ditto..
Borstell, Ditto.

r Admiralty-Office, January 23, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Rowley, of His Ma-

jesty's Ship the .Eagle, addressed to Rear-Admiral
Fremantle, and transmitted to John Wilson Croker,
Esq. by Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew.

SIR, Eagle, offAncona, Sept. 23, 1812.

I HAVE to acquaint you, that having anchored
this ship on the 16th instant, in-consequence of

calms, oft'Cape MaistrOj. I*directed the first lieute-
nant, during the night, to lie off the Cape with
the three barges, to intercept the enemy's coasting
trade;. and that on the following day I weighed
and anchored off the Po, where I was'joined by the
barges, with two gun-boats, and fifteen vessels
laden with oil, each vessel carrying from a six to
an1 eight pounder, which had been captured by the
boats that day : the particulars of this gallant af-
fair reflect the greatest honour on the officers and
men employed in it.

In the morning, a convoy of twenty-three sail,
with two gun-boats, were perceived standing to-
wards Goro, which, on the Banges approaching,
drew up in line of battkj. under cover of a four-
gun batteiy, and the beach lined with armed peo-
ple, with. the. two gun-boats advanced in their
front.

Lieutenant Cannon,, with the whole of his small
force, instantly attacked, and carried the largest
gun-boat, and turned her guns upon the convoy,
whilst he performed the same manoeuvre, with
equal success,, on the second, and then directed
Lis. attention, to the. convoy., which, after some re-

sistance, struck their colours, excepting two who
made their escape. Not being able to man all of
them, six were burnt, to prevent their falling into
the hands of the enemy.

When I consider, Sir, the stroug position the
enemy were in, each vessel carrying a heavy gun,
besides musketry, under the protection of two
gun-boats, flanked by a fort, and that the shallow-
ness of the channel occasioned our boats to be
frequently aground, while rowing up to make the
attack, I feel I should neither be doing my duty or
justice to my own feeling, were I not to recom^
mend most strongly to your notice the officers em-
ployed on this service; and sorry am I that tbis re-
commendation can no longer benefit Lieut. Cannon,,
who died of his wounds on the 22d.

In the death of this gallant young man the
country has lost one of its most promising officers,
and I have deeply to regret the loss of a most va-
luable, and tried first Lieutenant.

He has left two brothers, midshipmen on board
the ship, one of whom has served his time, and
passed his examination-for a Lieutenant, and has
also frequently distinguished himself in action.

A list of the killed and wounded I have the ho-
nour of enclosing.

Lieutenant Festing, on whom the command de-
volved, on Lieutenant Cannon's being wounded,
deserves much credit in continuing the attack, and-
conducting the captured vessels out.

I have the honour to be, .&c.
(Signed) C. ROWLEY, Captaiu;

Rear-Admirat Fremantle, $c.

A List of Killed and Wounded in the Boats of His
Majesty's Ship Eagle, Charles Rowley, Esq. Cap-
tain, at the Capture by them of two Gun-Boats,
and an armed Convoy of the Enemy's, near the"
Port of Goro, on the I7tii September 1812.

Augustus Cannon, First Lieutenant, severely.
wounded (since dead).

Thomas Wharton, ordinary seaman, killed.
William Slater, landman, dangerously wounded

(since dead).
Edward Jones, able, slightly wounded.
Chnrles Tritli, ditto, ditto.
George Watson, ditto, ditto.-

(Sigued)' C. ROWLEY, Captain.

Admiralty-Office, January 23, 1813.
Copies of two Letters from Captain Haste, of Ifis*

Majesty's Ship the Bacchante, addressed to Rear-
Admiral Frewantle, and transmitted to John Wil-
son Croker, Esq. by face-Admiral Sir Edward
Pellew.

Bis Majesty's Ship Bacchante, at Anchor.
SIR, o/Rovigno, Sept. 1, 1812.

HAViNG received information that several ves-
sels were lading- with ship timber: for the

Venetian Government, at Port Lenm, .on the coast
of I stria, I yesterday evening detached the boats
of this ship, under the direction of Lieutenant
O'Brien, First Lieutenant, to bring them out,
wiaich. I am happy to say he completely eflcctcd^
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-though they wore lying under the protection of one
French xebcck of.three guns.and'two French .gun-
boats.

Lieutenant O'Brien received information of this
•unexpected force of the enemy from two merchant
vessels he captured at the entrance of the port, am
•who stated, their force to be very superior to his
.own ; notwithstanding this he proceeded to the at-
tack, and very gallantly carried them by boarding,
as well as the timber vessels. At daylight I had the
pleasure of seeing the-whole of this division of the
.enemy, and .tjieir convoy of seven vessels, coming
.towards the ship'.

I am happy to say this service has been executed
•without any loss on our parts, which I consider a
chiefly owing to the arrangements of Lieutenant
O'Brien, the gallantry and promptitude with which
lie led'the boats to the attack, and the brave, de-
•jermined support- lie received from those under his
command. He speaks in high terms of Lieutenant
(jostling. Third Lieutenant, Lieutenant Haig, of
.-the Royal Marines, and the officers and men under
Ms orders in the different boats, for their gallantly
and coolness.

'The enemy's force consisted of La Tisiphone,
Trench national xebeck, of three guns, one six-
pounder and two threc-ponnders, and twcnty-
iCight men ; gnu-boat No. 1, one nine-pounder,
two three-pounders, and twenty-four men-; gun-
boat No. 2,, one ninc-poundcr and twenty men;
intended fur the protection of the trade on the coast

\of Istria-from Pola to Trieste.
J have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) W. HOSTE, -Captain.
Rear-Admiral. Fremantle, BIC. 8iC. $e.

His Majesty's Ship Bacchante,
SIR, September 18, 1812.

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that, this
•morning, at day break, I discovered an enemy's
convoy between Tremite and Vasto, on the coast
of Apulia, standing along-shore to the N. W.
Calm and'baling winds prevented my closing with.
lhem in the ship, and. I therefore detached the
boats, under the command of Lieutenant O'Brien,
First of this ship, to endeavour to intercept them,
-which, I am happy to say, he completely succeeded
in.

1 had an opportunity from tke ship of seeing the
•nature of this serrice, and the gallantry displayed
in the execution of it. The merchant vessels, on
4he approach of the boats, anchored, and hauled
their vessels aground, leaving eight armed vessels
to protect them outside, who took up an excellent
position.for that purpose. The crews of the con-
voy quitted their vessels, and lined a thick wood
astern of them, well adapted for their cletenoe, and
bush-fighting, and which completely commanded
£he coast.

In this . situation they awaited our boats, which'
w.ere led Jto the attack by Lieutenant O'Brien with
Lis - accustomed gallantry, and I want words, Sir,
to convey to you my admiration of the determined
manner in which this service was performed : the
.boats pushing through a very heavy fire of grape
•fijid musketry, carried every thing before them, :

boarding ami .chiving fho enemy from, their vessels
in every direction.: tiie'Marines at the same time
landing, forced them from their position in the
wood, leaving our brave men in quiet possession of
this valuable. convoy, .consisting of twenty-six
vessels, laden chiefly with oil and almonds, from
Barri, bound to Venice, a-list of: which T inclose
herewith, with a statement of their annod^force.

Lieutenant O'Brien was most ably seconded by
Lieutenant Hood," second of this si ip, Lieutenant
Haig, of the Royal Marines (who lets no oppor-
tunity escape him of distinguishing himself,) and
speaks in the highest, terms of the conduct of the
whole of the petty officers and seamen employed
with him.

It is with additional pleasure I have to state,
that our loss has been but trifling, two seamen
wounded only, and those not dangerously*

I have the honour to.be, &c.
(Signed) . W. HOSTE, Captain.

Rear-admiral Fremantle, %c.

List of Vessels captmed by tke Boats of His Majes-
ty's Ship Bacchante, between .Tremite and Vasto,
on the Coasl of Apulia; on the ISth September
1812.

Auclrc Roguiug, of one' twelve-pounder, three
swivels, and sixteen men.

Vincenzo del Mondo, of one twelve pounder, three
swivels, and sixteeo men.

Nicolo Pascolicio, of one twelve-pounder and six-
teen men.

Vessel, name unknown, one twelve-pounder and
twelve men.

Vessel, name unknown, one twelve-pounder and
twelve men

Vessel, name unknown, one twelve-pounnder and
twelve raen.

Vessel, name unknown, one twelve-pounder, .and
twelve men.

Vessel, name unknown, one twclve-pouuderj ami
twelve men.

Together ..with a convoy of eighteen vessels,
[aden with oil, almonds, &c. bound from Barri to
Venice.

(Signed) W. HOSTE, Captain.

Tt he Court, at Cartton-House, the 9th of
December 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS it is expedient to prevent doubts
respecting the continuance and effect of the

Order in Council of the nineteenth of August one
.housand eight hundred and seven, respecting vcs-
cls under the flag of Mecklenburg, Oldenburg, Pa-
icnbnrg, and Kniphauscu, and the Order in Coun-

cil of the twenty-fifth November one thousand eight
umdred and seven, respecting the ships and goods
jelonging to Prussia and Lubec ; His Royal IJigh-
icss the Prince Regent is pleased., in the name aud
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on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order and
declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared, that
the said two Orders in Council, bearing date re-
spectively the nineteenth day of August one thou-
sand eight hundred and seven, and the twenty-fifth
of November one thousand eight hundred and seven,
shall be considered as null.,and of no effect 5 pro-
vided nevertheless, that nothing in this Order con-
tained,, shall be, construed to affect any question
depending in judgment, . respecting either of the
said Orders, on any capture made prior to the date
of this Order •: but such questions shall be decided
in the. same manner as-if this Order and Declara-
tion had not been, issued. - :

And the Right Honourable the Lotitls Ct^mmis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of. State>i the Lords Commis-
sioners of th« Admiralty, and the Judge of-'the
High. Court pf. Admiralty,,, and- the Judges of-the
Courts, of Vice-Admiralty, are .to take the neces-
sary .measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain, Chetwynd.

Crown-Office, January 23, 1813. .
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
; - Borough of Ennis .' ; •' -

The Right Honourable William Fitzgerald, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in Ireland, in the room
of the Right Honourable James Fitzgerald,
who has accepted the oflice of Escheater of
Munster.

Whitelw.ll, January 23, 1813. <
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Chavles

Couplancl, of Leek, in the County of Stafford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Tlie Lord Chancellor has also appointed William
Clarke, of Lane-End, .in the County of Stafford,
Gent, to be ,a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Wntehall, January 15, 1813.
r-Hereas it hath been humbly represented

unto Ilia Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, that, some time between the afternoon- of
Monday the 28th ami Wednesday the 30th of De-
cember last, Some person or persons did feloniously
enter the dwelling-house- and premises of .William
Webb, situate at Roddenbury-HihS in the parish ot
Warminster, in the county of Wilts, yeoman {clode
to the borders of Longleat-Park), ami did commit
a most horrid and barbarous murder upon the
bodies of the said William Webb, and of Many
Gibbons his maid servant, by.tlie use of a gun,
loaded with shot and nails, and of'some heavy keen
rutting instrument; and whereas it hath been fur-
lier represented, that there is just reason to- be-
lieve, that the. said dwelling-house was then plun-
dered of many valuable articles^ particularly one

No. 16696. C

slrvercreani-jugV ""one silver snuff-box, two silvet
table-spoons, five -silver tea-sjpoons^ and a con*
siderable quantity of gold and silver coin j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said murders, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise
His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them; (except the person ov personsAvho Actually
perpetrated the same) who shaU discover his or
their accomplice1 or accomplices therein, Sft that he,
she, 'or they may be apprehended an$ c&nvicted
thereof, ' .&I&ty0UTH.

And, as a further encouragement,' a "reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is terefcy.' offered
to any person making such discovery' as aforesaid
(except as is* before cxcepted), to be paid on the
conviction of any one or more of the offenders.

rfj
JL

- • - • ' " . Navy-Office, Jatfiaiiy;^ 1813.
FTFJHE Principal Officers and dolitini&ibncrs of

• M. His Majesty's Navy- do hereby $iv% notice,
Hint on Wednesday, tiie 27th instant, d£"ttj» o'clock
in the forerioon, the. Honourable CotwTtissiorter Grey
will- put up to sale,, at the Pay-Office ift'His Ma-
jcshf's Yard at* Portsmouth) several lots of Old
Stores-, \consisting of . . . . : • ' • . •» c.

Old Canvas,' Junk; R&pe itr Paper-Stuff; Bolt-
rope, Lashing, Rounding, and Spun Yarn,

'. 'Nets, Oakum, &c. &c.
all lying. in the. said Yard.

Parsons wishing" to view the lots,' must' apply fa
the Commissioner -of the- Yard j 'or a. note of ad-
mission f o r that purpose! • - ' • • • •

Catalogues . (tnd coriditions of sale, may Jbe Iiad
here, and at the Yard. ....... ' • • ' ' • • • • ' . .,

R. A. Nelson, jSecreta.ru,

Office of Ordnitnce, January 'la, '1813,
Principal Officers of His 'Majesty's Or&-

nance do hereby give notice, .ttiat proposals
will be received -at their Ofirce in Pa.lt- Maf,l,\ oh or
before Monday the 1st day -of February 'lieXt, from
such 'persons as may be icilling to undertake the
supply of

Cake Copper, '
for service of thfe Department, for- a period of three
years, deternunable at' the expiration of one year,
upon giving : three months notice, at the option of
.either party. ' ...... }

A specimen of I the copper to be 'suppitea' r/tay be
viewed iipon application at the BraSs'Poundery in the
Ttoijal Arsenal at Woolwich ; and 'further particulars,
togethe^ with the terms and conditions of the contract,
maifbe known at t fie. Secretary's Office, in PalbMaU

•aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock;- ich-ere •' the 'proposals must be del'u-ered,
sealed lip, and indorsed <e Proposals for Copper;''
but no proposal • can' be admitted after the said
1st day of February, 'at twelve o' clock at noon q/
the sanie day; neither u-'dl any tender be noticed,
unless the parttj making it, or an agent in his behalf,
Shall attend. • - • "

r>y order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Decretory.
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. . . . . . AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of I401bs,

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 16th of January 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex, ..... .......
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford,

Rutland
Leicester,
Nottingham,

Stafford
Salop
Hereford,

Wilts,
Berks
Oxford,
Bucks
Brecon, ,
Montgomery,
Radnor,

Wheat.
s. d.

128 8
128 0
116 8
118 8
118 7
120 4
116 6
120 1
118 4
118 0
122 4
121 6
115 2
125 1
127 0
113 0
126 0
121 6
125 8
112 8
120 0
115 9

Rye
s. d.

72 3
76 0
69 0
74 4

84 - 8
86 0

90 8
70 4

88 0

Barley.
s. d.
67 9,
70 10
69 4
63 4
68 6
68 4
73 6
70 6
71 6
69 9
72 11
73 5
67 8
68 10
74 6
67 8
66 7
67 0
64 6
65 0
68 9
64 0

Oats.
5. d.

52 10
53 8
55 8
48 2
49 8
45 4
48 3
44 7
49 8
49 0
48 1
40 6
35 10
46 8
50 6
46 8
46 10
48 5
47 0
32 0
39 11
33 7

Districts.

Beans.

S. d.

81 10
77 0
88 3
88 8
82 0
82 6
81 6
98 11
100 4
112 0
111 1
94 2
69 3
89 4
109 6
95 8
75 3
92 0
85 6
95 7

Pease. <
S. d
90 n;
87 6
77 6
88 0

88 0

90 8
80 6
94 8
105 0
97 6
88 8
92 0
81 0
89 8
84 3
Q9 Q

Oatmeal. I

s. d.
39 1

61 9
43 8

42 7
34 2
63 6

54 7

46 0
44 10

eer orBig

S. d.

MARITIME COUNTIES.

r Essex,
]st< Kent,

v. Sussex

|_ Cambridge,
3d Norfolk,
. ,-. r Lincoln ,4tH¥ork, ..:..::::::::.:.

. . „ c Durham,
X Northumberland,

*th 1 Westmorland,

'* -I Chester,
/"Flint
1 "Donhi^h

1 C&rn&rvon
1 [Merioneth

1 T^pnVKvnkpflrti<r emuioKCj
i rSrmarfhen

10th < Somerset,

11Ul\ Cornwall
f Dorset1 2fh 1 ^UI=CL*J^ai 1 Hants,

128 0
118 0
117 8
117 7
115 10
115 2
ill 8
114 1
109 G
102 7
108 7
124 0
121 6
114 3
128 4
130 5

120 0
120 0
112 11
95 10

106 10
120 4
125 6
126 6
121 6
124 0
113 11
124 9
119 6

78
65

74
70
74
77
91

79
94

104

0
0

0
0
8
7

10

4
4
0

66 8

74 10
63 0
65 0
63 4
62 10
64 11
64 1
62 3
67 1
57 11
57 9
60 9
62 0
79 6
81 8
81 0
64 0
61 4
64 9
46 0
55 10
55 0
63 5
73 1
67 2
71 0
62 6
57 2
66 10
67 0

51 4
49 6
46 0
49 5
41 3
49 9
42 5
42 10
42 9
46 2
QQ 3
4S 8
4fi 10
41 2

44 o
39 0
40 n
4i 0

24 ()
30 10
SO 7
32 0
44 0
37 0
34 o
38 7
Ql I

40 0
48 8

89 6
78 8

64 1
69 11
68 9

1 13 6
no 1 1

79 4

77 3

87 0
104 6
74 (t

88 0

qq in
125 0

Q9 n

3*1 O

7fi 4

77 4

J09 4

Af\ 1 1

3fi 1 0
Q7 0

KK i n

*•
41 O

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

1118 9 I 79 4 [.66 5 | 43 3 J 87 11 | 88 10 { 46 7 [
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales;

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat,
per Qr,

s. d.

Rye,
per Qr.

s. d.

Barley, Oats, Beans,' Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBTg,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. . .
117 6 | 79 9 ( 6 4 1 0 ( 4 2 5 ( 8 3 0 ( 9 3 7 | 45 0|

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHER\TOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns]

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 20th day of January 1813,

Is Fifty-six Shillings and One Far tiling per Hundred Weight.
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers" Hall,
January 23, 1813.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company^

London, January 10, 1313.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

JL V gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
L'Hirondelle French schooner, taken the 15th of
May 1812, by His Majesty's ships Dryad and Ar-
tnide, will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty. Thomas Collier, Agent.

11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cow-
J, V- pony of His Majesty's sloop Elk, Clement
Milward, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the recapture of the Ocean, on the 5th day
of August 1811, that an account of sales of the said
recapture will be lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of parliament.

C. R. Broughton, Alexander Cockburn, and
G. C. Rupertij Agents, 39, Parliament-
Street.

Plymouth, January 16, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby given to all persons concerned,
J.\ that an account of the head-money granted

for the destruction of a French launch, employed as
'« ship of war, on the llth May 1811, by His Ma-
jesty's ship Princess Charlotte, since called the An-
dromache, George Tobin, Esq. Captain, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty^ agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Edmund Lockycr, Agent,

London, January 23, ISIS
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2w pony of His Majesty's sloop Clio, William
Farrington, Esq. Commander, that a distribution
of their proportion of i\ie Danish sloop Opsloe,
captured fin company ivith the Ethalion) on the
llth April 1812, will be made on board the Clio,
at Leith, on Wednesday the 27th instant; and will
be recalled daily at No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

Ommanncy and Druce, Agents,

London, January 23, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Crocodile, the
late Captain Edward H. Columbine, CommanderT
that the Lords of His Majesty's Treasury having
waived the benefit of an appeal on the part of the
Crown, so far as relates to the hull and stores of
the Marianna, captured on the 20th April 1810,
distribution thereof will be made at No. 22, Nor-
folk-Street, on Saturday the 30th instant; inhere
the same will be recalled daily, as directed by Act
of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents:

London, January 23, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. V gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the American vessel Zone, captured the 28th Janu-
ary 1812, by His Majesty's ships Surveillante,
Sybelle, and Spitfire, ivill be lodged in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier, Agent.
London, January 19, 1S13.

TbTOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J. V of the hull, stores, and head-money of the
French privateer La Ville de Caen, captured by His
Majesty's sloop Sea Lark, on the 21st July 1812,
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.
London, January 19., 1813.'

7^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
2w of the hull, stores, and head-money of the
French privateer La Zulma, captured by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Helicon, Harry Hopkins, Esq. Com-
mander, on the 5th of June 1812, will be re-
gistered in the High Court of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents*
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t London, January W, 1813.

JL TOtice is hereby given to the officers and c'ow-
' j[\ pany of- His, Majesty's, ship Proserpine, James
Waltis, Esq. Cap/Join-, whv were, actually on board
at the captur^e of the Ho,opt on the 13th April
1798 (the'Kzte sfyop^n sighfa that a distribution
of the Proserpine's proportion of- the proceeds of the
said ship and cargo will be- made- to the. respective
parties entitled* on: Friday next' the- 2Sth instant,
at No. 41, Norfolk- Street, Strand; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled' at' the same
place every Tuesday and Friday for three years
from the above date.

Christopher. Cooke and. James Halford,
4 Agents.

London, January 13,
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
party. of Hip, Majesty's gunrbrig Locust, who

were actually on board at tlie capture of the French
<i>essel<Le William, oii'theSd of October '181 1, that
(i distribution of the proceeds of the said vessel
and her stores will be made to the respective parties
entitled, on board the Locust, on her arrival in^port;
qnd the shares.. not; then demanded will < be recalled
at 2Vb.41, Norfolk- Street, every Tuesday and Fri-
day for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, January, 15, 1813.
""\70tice is hereby, given to the officers and co»i--

J. Ir -pqny of flis Majesty's late ship Tartar, Joseph
Baker, Esq. Captain (Ethalion in company), who
.were actually on, board at the capture of the Russian
vessels St. Peter and SL Simeon, on the 2d June
3811 ; St. Helena and. St. Johannes,., on theAth and
Sthjune.l 81 1 ; galliots Nos. 7 and <J,.and-St. Alexis,
Qn the '26th June 18.11 ;• and the packet of Abo and
Evpressen, on th'e 4th July 1811, that a distribution
of the Tartar's proportion of those prizes will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday
next the 26-th instant ; and the shares not then de-
iiiandcd will be recalled-, at No';Al, Norfolk Street,
every Tuesday, and Friday for three -mouths. •-

Cliristopher Cookc • and James • Halford;
Agents t

London,.; January/l 9, 18J3.'
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of ^ His Majesty's sloop Achates, John

Dayies, Esq. Commander, .who* tcere -actually on
ftoar^ at the capture of the American, -ship Mary
Ann, on the ,29th .of December 181 1, .thut a di&-
tribuiio,n of ,thc_ net . proceeds of ship and. cargo will
be made to the respective.. -.parties.. entitled., on board
the- Achates on her arrival <in por-tf -and the shares
not. then .demanded. wilt .be recalled ut No. 41, Nor-
folkr Street, every Tuesday ...and Friday for three
months.- • .

Christopher Cookc -and James IlalfoJ'd.
of London, ami Digory Forrest/ of
Plymouth, Agents.

rOtice is hereby gi\:cn to the officers and' com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Princess 'Caroline,

tt-//o were actually on bonrd tit the 'capture of the
Russian brig Cvnstantine, on the \0th of August

1810, that they will be paid, at No. 10, John"
Street, Adelphi, their respective proportions of the
proceeds of the hull and cargo of the said prize, on
Tuesday next the 26th instant ; and all such shares
as are not then paid will be recalled at the same
place; every Tuesday', and Thursday within three
months next after the date of the first distribution.

Richard Birt, Agent, No. 10, John-Street,
Adelphi.

hereby given to the officers and com-
puny of His Majesty's cutter Cheerful, Lieu-

tenant George Wood, Commander, entitled to share
in the proceeds of the Charlotte of Wismar, captured
on the sth of August ] 810, by the said cutter fin
company with His Majesty's ship Hero), that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the re-
maining proceeds at No. 10, John-Street, Adclphi,
on Tuesday next the 26ih instant; and all such
shares as are not then paid it-ill be recalled at the
same place every Tuesday and Thursday within three
months next after the date 'of the first distribution.

Richard Birt, Agent, No, 10, John-Street,
Adelphi.

London, January 20, 1813.
71.70/ice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's ship Jamaica, Arthur
Lysight, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board,
on the llth August ISIQ, at the detention of the
American schooner Virginia, that they will be paid
their respective, shares arising from said capture, on
the 3d of February, at the office of • Messrs. Noble
and Hunt, No. 5, Laurence Pountney-Hill; and
that all shares not then claimed will be recalled at
said office for three months Jrom first payment,
agreeable to Act of 'Parliament.

Thomas Stabb, Agent.

London, January 20, 1813.
Oticc is hereby given' to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Kite,' B. Crispin,

Esq. Commander, who were actually on board the
said sloop, on the 2d day of December 1810, at the
capture of -the Renard French privateer (in com-
pany with His Majesty's ship Quebecj, that they will
be paid their respective 'proportions of the hull
stores, and' head-money' of the said vessel, 'on the
30th"d(ty 'of January instant, at 'No. 23, Surrey-
Street, Strand; and' the sliarea not" theii demanded
•Kill be recalled at the same place every Monday and
Saturday during the time allowed by'Act'of Par-
liament.

Abraham'Toulmin and Joh'ri'Copland, Agents.

No.'11, Howard-Street, London,
January 20, 1813.

A fOCtce is hereby 'given, 'that, ou Saturday the
30th instant,'distribution wilt be made to the

officers and' company belonging to His Majesty's
hired ' armed, cutter King George, Mr. Thomas
Mercer, Commander, of a proportion of the proceeds'
of the American brig John, ' captured by the said
ai.ttcr (and others in company} on Ihe lath day of
Marc.ll, 1812, Recalls at the above place every
Monday 'and' Friday following, from ten to four
o"dock, for three months.

Tho:iias Alldridge, Agent.
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e is hereby given to 'fhje officers and
pang of His Majesty's hi?$d armed cutter

Princess of Wales, Lieutenant Edward Soutfccott,
Cojnmmder, ifatt an account of sales of the Danish
schooner Soefarten, Cornelius Cornelesson, Master,
and her cargo, captured on tke 28tii October 1812,
will be delivered into tlie Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty «nd Greenwich-Hospital, agree-
able to Aet »f Partohment. J

Isaac Clementson and John Shea, Agents. ;

NOtice- is hereby given, that the Copartnership formerly
.carried .on by us, under the name .and firm of J,«hn

" Evans and Co. but since ef Poble, Storks, and Barker, at 95,
Cheapside, and 4, Lawrence- Lane, is. this day dissolved , by

'mutual consent ; and that the business will in future be ,car-
'ried on by the undersigned Robert Lilly Storks and Joseph
tiibbs Barker, who will pay and receive all debts due or owing
by or to the said late firms, or either of them. — Dated -
this.JMhxIay of January 1313.

John Poole.
Robert Lilly Storks,
>3os. Ox. Barker.

NOtiee is hereby giren,-.tbat-.the>'P*rtnersbip..J«tely sub-
sisting" between John. Chasei t>f- Luton, im the County

,of Bedford, .and John Chase, ,of No. 31, Duke-Street, West
Smithfieldji-iuTtfee City ftf London, Surgeons and- Apotheca-
ries, and carrred ou-by them as Surgeons and Apothecaries, at
Luton, iri the County of Bedford, and at No. 31, Duke-Street,
West Sinithfidd aforesaid, under the. firm of. Messrs Chases,

•was rm the 24trr day t>f June 1809, dissolved by mutual coh-
• atht ; arid !that all' debts dut.to and owing by the«aid ^*arj;ner-
.aliip will be received and paid. as follows, viz.— the debts due
to and owing bythe said Partnership so carried on at Luton
aforesaWj by the -said Johrf Chase, of Luton aforesajd ; apd
•the debts due to and -owing by the said'Partnersh.ip so carried
-en afrNe. 81 , Duke-Street, West Smitbfield, by the said John
Chase, of Duke-Street, West Smithfield aforesaid. — Dated
the 8th day «f January 1813.

John Chase.
John_ Chase.

Is1 Irefeby. grren, that the? Partnership
Samuel Swire, Cyrus Aruiitage^Ricl»a.rd Sta.nfield, and

" Hczekiali 'Weight," "Manufacturers of Cotton Goods, and" Mer-
chzats; carried on -at Ashton-under-line and Manchester, in

«tbfr€tnmty*of Lancaster, under the firm of, Swire,. Arpntagc,
^iiWJ'StaTrfidW,v wa* dissolved on the .1st day of January instant
by mutual consent.— Witness their .Hands the 15tb day of

-January -1813, .Samuel Swire.
Cyrus Armitage.
Rich. Stanfield.
Hez. Weight.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Thomas Clark and Samuel Carpenter, bpth of Birming-

tiam, in" the County of Warwick, JJrace-Manufaptuvers, car-
ried 'on in the firm of Samuel Carpenter, is this, day dissolved
•-bytriutual consent. — The trade will- be. continued, by.the.said
Thomas' Clark on his own account, who is to receive all debts
due to the Partnership, firm, and to pay the debts owing by
•the raid- firm *. As witness our Hands this 1st day of January
re is, Thomas Clark.

Sam. Carpenter.

Otnce is hereby giren; that the Partnership lately sub-
listing between us the undersigned Jonathan .p'rake

• an<V Joseph- Hutchinson,. of Charles-Street, Sheffield, Joiners
-«Md Carpenters, carryitig' on business uuder tlie firm of Drake
t-afnd ' Hutehinson,- was -dissolved, on the 3lst day of December
- list? by nwitfiai consent ; and1 that all debts dne to and /r.em
ttlje said" Copartnership will be rec«»'ed a"nd paid by the said
^anjithan Brake : As witnwsi («^^ Hands this gth day of Ja-
nuary iaia, J. Drake.

No. 16696.
Joseph Hutchinson,

D

"Otice is tieydby" giv-en, tliat the.Partnership Irnde .caf-
_ ried on by "The; 'undersigned Thomas Scholes, Georgr

Scholes, John Vafldljy «"d Sttn'os'Ogclcn, as -Cotton-Spintwfi
and Manufacturers ttf ;c3ttofu-Goirfs, at Holme-Mill and Wa-
erside-Mill, in theCoqatyqf York, nfrfer the firm of Scholes's

and Varley, and at iifeDchestcr, \h the-County of Lancaster,
under the firm tfr Mftie df "Amos Ogdeti, wus this day dis-
solved 'by matual *«<is'eht.—The dcMs owing-by and.to the
aid late concern will '• oe .paid and received by ttie said Tho-

mas Scholes and-jGdorg&JScholes, or either of them, at their
Counting-Jiqu^CyJ^n^ueYBoar-Court, in Manchester.—Givea
under the Hauds.of .tiifrpartius the 12th day of Nov. 1312,

Thos. Scholes.
Geo. Scholes.
John Parley.
dm$s- Qgtfefl.

is4jerebygiven, that.^he J?ar^er^\iyt Jatfly si^tj-
sistipg betwi.-en.Tlion)as Towuley and Itapbardv Stratton

.Stafford, utider the firm of Townicy .and'..St^tifpnd,. p'^jG/eat
\Viaclie*terrStrcet,.London, I\lcrclja.ii.ts,,\Ya.i djs.$Rr^d.bx.i»u-
ual consent on the 3Qth day ,of,November; ja$t ; AS. fitness

«ur Hands this 15th day pf January 1813,

Rich. Stratton Stafford.

Nptice js ster^j-g^ren, that the Partnership heretofore
subsistjhg.between us the undersigned Joseph Sander-

son and Rob'ert Yarrow, as Spirit-Merchants, in the City of
Dw-Jjaui,'was thisdar,dissolved; by mutual con?eqt: vAs' -wit-
ness our Hands this JStb day of Jajiuary in the year of our
Lord }813, JQS. jSand&Son.

Rpbert Yarrow.

NiOticc is hereby given, that the -Partnership' lately su?r-»
sisjjng- between the undersigned Joseph Chairiott and
.Eavlyn, jun. of Eton, in'the County of Biicks," Brick-

layers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 2u" dxly of Ja-
nuary lSl3,.iridasive.—All demands on- the late Copartner-
ship to .be sent to the said Joseph Chariott, to whbavall.Otbts
due to the same are requested to be paid.—Dated this 16th
day of January 1813, ' Joseph Chariott.

Henry Emlyn.

January 15,1813.

NOtjce, vis hereby given, that the Copartnership lately car-
ried of) nfetwetri J^Jbn Lodge, of Askrigjf, in the ParisJ^

of Aisgarth, -itttt)ie"Cdt»nty of York, and Ralph Ledge, wf
Ncwhouses, iaBis'hopdale^in th* PaftetTof Aisgarth aforesaid,
Manufacturers, trading under the firm of John and Ralph
L<[dge, was dissolved by uintpal consent on the 1st dliy of
January 1810.—;Witn«ss our Hands,

John Lodge.
Ralph Lodge,

n^f Otice is hereby given, that the Pattnership ,can-led
J^i on between us, Daniel Tuke aud Jpscph. Heigli-
ington, in the .City of York, and at Leeds, in. the County of
York, as Porter-Dealers, under the firm of Tuke.and Heish-
ingtou, was dissolved on the 1st day of Januaryr1812.—Given
under our Hands .this 12th day of January 1813,

Daniel Tuke.
Joseph Heighington.

TilHE business of Sashr^jJater and.J.oiner^'carrled ofl by i»,
JJL John Lamb and Wjl)mm._Huyb^rt^, at;Jtfewingtofi-Cause-
way, ip the County of Surrey»;has'4een.)dUspJivle"d, by jnutiial
consent on the &5th day, of^ ^ecejn^er last: As. witoees oui
Hands this 18th' day of January 1813,

Jno. Lamb.
Wm. Herbert.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
..the undersigned Moses Heather and John Quinton, of

.Portsmouth, in..the County of Southampton, Rope-Makers
andrShip-Chandlers, carried en .under the 'firm of; Heather
and\ Quinton, was dissolved by mutual consent" on jtHe 31 st
day of December last. As witness our Hands this 1 {Jth <iay of
January 1813, Moses Heather.

John Quinton,
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Ot5ce is Hereby givenrtbat -the Partnership carried on

_ by us the undersigned Peter Spurr, Samuel Bennett,
William Harwood, and Lewis Thomas, all of Sheffield, in the

.County of York, in the business of Pen-Knife-Manufacturers,
under the firm of Samuel Bennett and Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts due to and owing
from the said Partnership will be received and paid by Mr. Peter
jfpurr, or Messrs. Harwood and Thomas : As witness our
Hands, at Sheffield, this 15th day of January 1813,

Peter Spurr.
Sam. Bennett.
IV. Harwood.
Lewis Thomas.

Lincoln, January 15, 1813.

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by William Stocks and Edward \Vilson, of

the City of Lincoln, as Fellmongers and Leather-dressers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All persons having any
'claims apon the sajd Partnership are desired to transmit the
same to William Stocks, in order that they may be discharged ;
aud all debts due and owing to the said Partnership are re-
quested immediately to be paid to jthe said Willium Stocks,
who is duly authorised to receive them.

Wm. Stocks.

• H.ls
Edward x .Wilson.

Mark.

Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership heretofore
^ subsisting between Samuel Sketchley, William Hand-
ley, (since deceased,) William Jessop, and Richard Marshall,
(since deceased,) as Cotton-Spinners, at Ncwcastle-upon-
Trent, in the County of Nottingham, and since the deaths of
.the said William, Handley and 'Richard Marshall, carried on
under the same firm by the said Samuel Skctcbley and Wil-

Jinrn Jessop, and the respective personal Representatives of
, the. said- William Han.d ley and Richard Marshall, has been '
dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 15th day of Ja-'
auary 1-8 1 3, Sam . SJcetchley.

W. Jessop.
Benf. Hahdley,

, James Wilson,
; Executors of William Hundley, deceased,

! . ' ' W.F.Handiey,
John Handley,

Executors of Richard Marshall, deceased.

ia hereby given, that the Partnership trade and
business lately carried on by us the undersigned Tho-

mas Whitehead and Peter. Whitehead, at Manchester, in the
County of, Lancaster, as Shoemakers, under the firm of Peter
Whitehead and Company, and Peter Whitehead, was dis-
solved by mutual consent, at Manchester aforesaid, on the

"18th day of Janilary in the year of our Lord 3813. — All
debts owing to the said firm will be received by the said Peter
WLitehead, who will also discharge all debts owing to the
said firm. — Witness, the Hands of. the parties this 13th .day

'of January 18 13, • T!lO$. Whitehead.
Peter Whitehead.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Blackwell-

. Hall-Factors, In BftsinghaU-Street, in the City of London,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that.all debts

' due to the said Copartnership are to be paid to Mr. William
. Stevens, Solicitor, Sion-College-Gardens, AJdermanbury.—.
Dated this 14th day of-January 1813.' '

Ben. Shepheard.
John Allen.

WHereas the partnership between William Burrell and
Joho, White, of Woolwich,.in the County of Kent, is

. dissolved this day by mutual consent; and-that William Bur-
', jreU is to receive all debts due to the concern, and pay all de-
:'jpaqds thfirefrom»—Witness oar Hands this 20th day of Ja-
" Wittiamr'Burrell.

J. White. -

N-Otice is hereby gtcen, that the Partnership trade or
.business heretofore carried on by Andrew Burgas. au<f

Charles Tavare1, both of Huloie, in the Parish of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Dyers, under the firm of Andrew
Burgess and Company, was dissolved ,by mutual consent of
the said parties on the 12th day .of January instanX — All
debts due and owing to the said late Partnership trade anfif
business are to be received by Mr. Tnomas Adams, Accourt-
•tant, in Manchester, only, who is duly appointed to receiva.
the same. — Witness the Hands of the' said -parties this. 12th
day of January 1813, . . • Andrew Burgess.

Charles Tavare.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership business of Bankers,
carried on by us at Nantwich, in the County of Chester,

under the firm of Hewitt, Bowman, and Hewitt, is this day
dissolved, so far as respects .the undersigned Thomas. "H£witt,
who hath retired therefrom ; and all debts owing by tV said
concern will be paid by the undersigned Benjamin Hewitt and
Eddowes Bowman, who are authorised to receive all debts
due to it : As witness our Hands this 31st day of Dec. 1812,

Benj. Hewitt.
Eddowes Bowman.
Thos. Hewitt.

NOtice^is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on between George .Bainbridge and Charles

Horsfall, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chants, was dissolved on "the 3lst ult.' by' mutual consent.—
All debts . due from or to the late firm -will be paid or re-
ceived by either of us : As witness our Hands this 4th day of
January 1813, Geo. Bainbridge.

Charles Horsfall.

NOtTce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on between R, J. Stanley and Tyson

West, of Gainsborough, in the County of Lincoln, Surgeons,
Apothecaries, and Men-Midwives, is this day dissolved, ac-
cording to articles of copartnership i and that the business
will in future be carried on in the name of the undersigned
Tyson West, on his own account. — Witness our Hands
this 1st day of January 1812,

.JR. J. Stanley.
Tyson West.

Partnership between Solomon Toms, of the Tythlng.
; . of Penny-Cross, in the Conaty of Devon, and James

Brown, of East Storehouse, in the said County, Quarrymen,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— All persons having
any demands on them as copartners are desired to send thje
particulars thereof to the said Solomon Toms, at Penny-Cross,
near Plymouth ; and all persons indebted to them as copart-
ners are desired immediately to pay the same to the said So!<»-
mon Toms, who is duly authorised to receive the sam,e,-~»
Given under our Hands the 25th day of December 1812,

The
Solomon x Toms.

Mark of

James Brown.

NOtice is Bereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting. between the undersigned, as Callenderers and

Print-Glazers, and carried .on at Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, under the firm of Richard Crompton, and Co.,
is this day dissolved. — Witness. our Hands, this 20th day of
January IBIS.. Rickd. Crombleholme.

Richd. Crompton. -
Peter • Laivrenson.

is hereby given, ffcat the Partnership lately sub-
- sisting between Henry Vevrers and Robert Low, of

Horudon on the Hill, in the connty.of Essex, Surgeons and
Apothecaries, was, on the 31st day of December last, dis-
solved, and that all debts due and owing, from or to the said
late Partnership, will be paid and received by the said Ro-
bert Low, who continues'to carry on the said concern on his
own separate account. Witness their Haqds, this nth. day
of January 1813, " Henry Vevers,

Robert Low.
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- LL -persons who have any demands on the estate and

effects pf William Goodhew, late of the Broadvwy,
iK-ptJ'ord, ia the County of Kent, Rectifier, deceased, are de-
sircd.'forthwith to send a full and particular acconnt of the
satae to Peter Lafosse, Esq. and William Archer, Esq. at the
Jiouse of the said late Mr. Goodhuw, or to Kichard Edmunds,
of No. 23, Chancery-Lane, London, the Executors of the said
ate Mr. Goodbew, and if by bond or other security, the sauic to
be particularly specified ; and all persons who stand indebted
to his estate are desired forthwith to pay the same to the said
Executors or either of them.

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Court and Jacob, by
virtue-of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded against

George Stokes, of Oldswinford, in the County of Worcester,
Nail-Ironmonger, ou Saturday the Gth day of February wext,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talhot Hotel, in
Stourbritfge, in the said County of Worcester, in the follow-
ing' or such other lots as shall be agreed upon at the time, of
sale, and subject to such conditions tlwn to be produced, the
freehold and leasehold estates late of the said Bankrupt.

Lot 1. A leasehold messuage, buildings, farm, and lands
adjoining, or near together, situate in the Parish of Pedniore,
in the County of Worcester, containing by Mensuration
42 A. 3R. 27 F. (more or less), held under two leases granted
by the feofiees of Oldswinford Hospital, for two several terms
of two hundred years, of which eighty two yea,rs will be un-
cxpired at Lady-Day next, at ,tbe yearly rent.of 14l. 10s.
which messuage, farm, and lands are now in the possession of
Mr. Richard Hawkeswood, under a lease granted to him by
the said George Stokes for a term of fourteen years, of which
five years will be unexpired at Lady-Day next, at the yearly
rent of 801. 10s. '

Lot 2. AH those freehold water-mills, heretofore used as
corn-mills, and, lately used by the said George Stokes for
Xolling and slitting of iron, with the warehouse, shops, coal-
house, and outbuildings to the same adjoining and belonging,
situate upon the River Stour, at the upper end of the town of
Kuiver, in the County of Stafford ; also the meadow called the
Hum Close, the Sluig above the flood gates, and two cottages
near the end of Kuiver Bridge, late in the possessions of John
Malpass and Henry Fryer; also such parts of Near Stirrymoor

'Meadow and Upper Stirrymoor Meadow, containing about
two acres, as are converted into a pool or reservoir for the
better supplying the said mills with water.

N. B. These mills would make most excellent coni-mills.
Lot 3. A freehold messuage or dwelling-house fronting the

street, \n Kaiver aforesaid,, wjth the stable, counting-house,
aod yard thereto adjoining and belonging, lately occupied by
Thomas Johnson, but; now'void; also two gardens and rick-
yard adjoining, now occupied" by Mrs. Francis and Mr. Joseph
Hancox; also another tenement and waggon stable, newly
erected, adjoining the road leading from Kuiver to the Bridge,
and held by Mr. Hancox.

Lot 4. Four freehold tenements or dwelling-houses, with
tlie outbuildings and several closes or pieces of rich arable,
ineadow, or pasture land thereto adjoining and belonging,
situate at or near a place called Withemore, in the Parish of
Dudley, in the said County of Worcester, containing by Men-
suration ISA. 3s,. 32P, (more or less), in the possession of
,Mr. Joseph Hill, as tenant from year to year, or his under-
tenants.—These premises lie near to the Dudley Canal, and
the lower road leading from Dudley to Rowley Regis and
Halesowen, and in which lands there are understood to be
exceeding good mines of coal and ironstone.

Lot 5. A freehold tenement or dwelling-house called Robiu
Hood, with the shop, buildings, and garden thereto belong-
ing, situate at Oldswinford, in the said County of Worcester
in the possession of John Moseley ; also four other tenements
or dwelling-houses adjoining or near adjoining the tenement
called Robin Hood, with the shops, buildings, and gardens
belonging, in the several possessions of Francis Beard, Char-
lotte Lutwych, John Sidaway, and Joseph Hall, jun.

Lot 6. A leasehold tenement, with the shop and' garden
thereto belonging, facing the turnpike road leading from
Stoprbridge to Pedmore, held under the feoffees of Oldswin-
fprd Hospital, for a long term of years, of which about one
hundred years are uuexpired, in the possession of Joseph Hall

Lot 7. Four new erected leasehold tenements or dwelling-
bouses, with the shops and gardens belonging, situate near
Oldswinford turnpike-gate, in the several possessions of James
Kverton, Benjamin Smith, John Hall and James Hall, whicl
premises are held under a lease, in which nearly fire hundred
vears are uaexpired, at a pepper-corn rent,

Lot 8. Three freehold tenements or dwellings-homes (either
together or in separate lets), situate near the Cross Inn, and
Heath-Lane, in Oldswinford aforesaid, with the shops and
gardens belonging, in tkc seceral possessions of Zachariau
Perkes, John Steventou and John Milward.

Lot 9. Fire other freehold tenements or dwelling-houses,
situate near to the Cross Inn and Heath-Lane, in Oldswinford
aforesaid, with the shops awl gardens belonging, in the several
possessions of John Haywood, John Smith, William Hall,
John Hawford, Joseph Smith,.and George Smith.

Lot 10. Five club tenements or dsvelling-houses, apposite
Lot 9 (either together or in lots), with the shops and gardens
belonging, in the several possessions of Joseph.Barratt, Sa-
muel Pardoe, Samuel Little, James Hill, and JEdward Jones.

The several tenants will shew the premises, and descriptive
particulars may be had,, and fujther in formation given, en-
application to Mr. Robins, Solicitor, in Stourbridge aforesaid,
or the Auctioneers, at Blackstone, near Bewdley, or at.
their Office, ia College-Yard, Worcester.

FREEHOLD HOUSE,
Ross, in the County of Hereford.

TO be sold to the best bidder, pursuant to an Order of"
His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, dated 15th December

1812, upon a writ of extent, the King against Caisar Graham-
Fenne, before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer
of the said Court, at the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-
feniple, London, on a day hereafter to be advertised, subject
to such conditions as will be produced at the time of the sale,

A freehold messuage or dwelling-house, and shop, with the
appurtenances, and a cellar adjoining, situate in the town of
Ross, in,Hie county of Hereford, now in the occupation of
Mr. Simon Barnard, jeweller, and Mr. Fairer, printer and
boodbinder.

Particulars maybe had of Mr. Parkin, Solicitor to the Post-
Office ; of Mr. Collins, Solicitor, Ross; and at the Chambers
of the said Deputy-Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office,.
Inner-Temple, London.

PATENT MACHINE FOR MAKING PAPER.

TO be sold by auction, before the. major part of the Com-
missioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against Messrs.

Henry and Sealy Fourdrinier, late of Sberborne-Lane, Lon-
don, pursuant to an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
Chancellor, on Saturday the 30tb day of January 1813, at
Guildhall, London, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon ;

The Bankrupts' right and interest in an agreement, dated
the 27th January -1807, between Messrs. Fourdrimer, of the
one part, and Mr. James Bartholomew P'Sulliyan, of Cork,
in'Ireland, Paper-Maker, of the other part, whereby MV.
O'Sullivan engaged to pay Messrs. Fourdrinier the sum of
72001. by annual payments of 6001. a year, in consequence
of their having erected for him, and permitting him to use a
machine for manufacturing paper according to the principle-
of the machine erected by and belonging to them, at Two
Waters, in the County of Herts, and for which they had ob-
tained His Majesty's Letters Patent.

Particulars and conditions of sale to be had of Mr. Rivintj-
ton, No. 1, Fenchurch-Buildjngsj London..

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause White v. Fussell and others, it is re-

ferred to Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, to inquire and state what first and second cou-
sins, and also what first cousins once removed of John Bradley,,
late ofMells, in the County of Somerset, Gent, deceased (the
testator in the pleadings in this cause named, (who died *n the
16th day of November 1792) were living at the time of bis
death; and in Case any of them are dead, who is or are their
personal' representative or representatives. Any person or
persons claiming to he related to the said testator at tbe time
of his •decease in the degrees before mentioned, or the repvc-
scntatives of such of tbem as are since dead, are forthwith to
come in before tbe said Master, at bis Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane, London,, and prove him-
self, herself, or themselves to be such first a-nd second cousins,,
or first cousins once removed, on or before the 27th day.of
February next, or in default thereof they will be perempto-
rily excluded the benefit of the suid Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a Cause of Macdowall against Box, the Creditors-,

of- Thomas Wiufield> late of tfoe Parish of Finuiere, in tl^a.-
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'Eon'nty of Oxford, cWk., deceased, are forrnwith -to Come in
and prove their Debts before John Sprm'gett Hafrdy, Esq.'
<one of the Masters of the said Court, at liis Chamber£,'jn '
^Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, "London, or in de-
fanlt thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

THE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued hgaiust

Samuel Sheffield, of Aldgate High-Street, in the City of
'London, -JButcher, are desired 'to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects, On Tuesday the 26th day
*f January' iiistant, 'at Six o'clock in'the Evening,' at the
Office'of Mr. NettlefoW, No. 19, Somerset-Street, Aldgate,
'to assent to or dissunt from a proposal made to them by the
said Bankrupt for the purchase of their interest in the lease
of the house, together with the fixtures therein, now in the
•occupation of the Bankrupt, in Aldgate High-Street, and
to determine as to-the sale thereof "to him; aft'd' also''to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any 3uit .or*suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-

"foitratibn, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

•finHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
. B mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued.forth agitinst
.Rowland Morton,, now or late of the Commercial'-Uoa.d,.m
tlie County of Middlesex, Master Mariner, Dealer and Chap-
•uian, are desired. to meet the Assignees of the estate 'and
'effects of the said Bankrupt, £n Thursday the.28th day of Ja-
'nuary instant, at Twelve o'Clock.at Noon, at the George and
.Vulture.Tavqrn, Saint Michael's-Alley, C'oruhill, to'take into
consideration the propriety of empowering some person' or
-persons to recover, collect," and get in '.the outstanding debts
.and effects due to the said Bankrupt'a estate in the West
^Indies, or elsewhere j.' and. to assent toflr dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending 'any suitor
suits at law or in equity for, tb$( recovery thereof,, or any
other part ef the said iJa-okrant's ,'ttsfnte. ''and' effects; or to

.the..: compounding, su.bi^itftig.^'^JJitratioii,: %^r otherwise
^ngrceing any matter or. thing jela^«5 )tl»«ret,o ; aful on other
. special affairs. .

n 5 J- ' • • • V "° - » . ' — • ' . ,i, *. .t *, '
: City or London^ Printer, Stationer, Dealer and Chap-

in'an, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of .the said Bankrupt, on the SQJkk .day,of January

• instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
, .bftico of Mr. Pearsje, in Salisbury-Square, London^ in. order

to authorise and empower the aa^d ^Assignees to [sell and dis-
j pose of, by. public auction or .prira^ej^coutract, ^he printing

ihaterials, njeasiils, and 9ther effects 9? the said Bankrupt, in
', the house, and premises, wherein be carried .on'his trade, a*

they shiill think fit; and also to authorise and empower th0
s^id, Assignees to enter' into any bond or bonds of indemnity
to the Sheriffs of 'London, in respecfrlrof two. several cxtcu-
tions levied by the said Sheriffs on thto sajd effects; and"'also

_.to autl,iorise the ^aid ARSigneecs to-, doniioence, corapouudj
' prosecute, or defend any "suit or suits at law ov in equity, iij.
. :.fe^gept of such executions .-respectivelyVJoIr' o'fherwlsa tosuttlti
l ' the same/and 'particularly to t^ike. into consideration certaiij
" .proposals made wlth.respect to sucKexecuiions1, or one of tnem}
I .ah'd also to assent to or 'dissent 'from the^ said Assignee's curur
" "mcncin'g, jiroiccuti.ng., or'dcfeHcling- any-other Suit' or.suits .at
" Law.or in. enuity, fo'r the recqvery of any part of the'said Bank*
1 r.upt's.eVta,te and effects; or to.the compounding, ^nbiiiittiiij
"' to'arbitration, ov otherwise agreeing any matter or thing W-

lating thereto; and oh'other special affairs

fTI^IHE Creditors of Hiigh Atkins, late pf*.-Pope's-Headp
: _M_ AHey, in the City of London, 4nd iif liu'ssell-Sqijiire-,'in
" '• th,e County of Middlesex^.' Russia-Broker, ''Undtrwifiter,
"Dealer anil Chapman (a Bankrupt), 'are requested .to meet

the Assignees of his estate and effects, at'the George And Vul-
ture Tavenn Cbrnjiill, London, on Wediveyaythe 27th daj

' of January"instant, at ^Two o'Cloick in the "A-fternoon pre-
cisely, to investigate bertain outstanding brokerage Hccouiite
cfthe-soid Bankrupt, alleged by lii|.n-to b e - n o w tine anH

* owing, and to tjaUe, into consideration the propriety of tatin^
' legal pr9coedings for the recovery of the same • and on 'other

nrjHE Crcd'itoi's who have proved theJr debts tinker a Coto-
JL mission of &artkrupt'a-\r.itded an'd issued against Thomas

•Hunt, 'fate of the -Old lien Johnson., Great Wild-Street,
Lincoln's-Iim-Frehls, in -ttie County of Middlesex, VTictuaHer,
Oealer and Cliapiuan, -are desired to hieet the Assignees
ofthe estate and -effects of the said Bankrupt, on IVednes'day
the 27th instatit, ^rt Six VClodf in the 'EVehi'ng, at tlie
Oificc of Mr. Thcmias • SauTrders, 'No. 112, Upper Tliames-.
Street, rn ordef'to'assentto or'disseut from the said Assignees
SeHing -and -disposing of ill "or any part of the sftTd Bankrupt's
estate and effects, by public auction "or private c'ontract ;
aud also to. assent to or dissent |ro«n the said Assignees -coin*
meftcing, prosecuting, or /defending any Suit or suits at law
or in' equity, for the rtcove.ry of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's' estate and "effects., and particularly for the recovery of
a sum of .money levied by the Sheriff of Middlesex on the said
Tlankrupt's effects under 'a 'writ of -fieri facias; or to th«
coiripduiiiTing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating "thereto ; aud on -other special
affairs.

fJM ^HE • Cnetlitprs/wfio Imrft proved their Debts under aCom-
JL mission of ^Bankrupt a>valrded andi.MUed forth against
James Heritage, late of the Borough of .Leominster, in' the
County. of Hereford, Horse-Dehlcr and Cllipluan, -are desired
to meet 'Messrs. John. Fidtjes and AVilliam Taylor, the Assig-
nees of 'tlie estate and effects of> thc^ said Bankrupt, on
Friday the' 12th day of Fcbrual-y i^ext, •at"EIeven o'clock ia
the Fofehooni at t»B Office of Benjamin C6a"tes, 'Solit'itbr/in
Broad-Street, in Leohiiuster aforesaid, to assent 'to or djs-
sxiht' from -the said Assignees commencing, prostcliting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or "la "equitv, ''for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects y
or 'to the compounding, subuiitting to arb'itrati6n, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and" par-
ticularly as to the commencing aiid; prosecuting of, any actioa
or:actions against 'Messrs. Coleman, 'Smith, and Morris,
Bdhters, Leomrrtsier, for recovery of certain" monies received
byth'em, being p'ait of the • said "Banktapt's' estate, and also
agaimi Richdrd Sniaway , 'Esq. for fecoi-ca-y of u sum of mo-
ney pa'idtohmi-by the" said 'Bahkrupt^-'ahd liKc^l^e as to the
defending a certain action nov^-an! pjfts^fetltion 'by Messrs.
Coleman, Smith, and Morris, for recoi^rj4 of a s'ttin 6f money
said to- be dre, from .\Vittiam Bach, 'AtftJrney,ibdng part of
the, said Baiikrnpt's-csfate-; A'nd furth'er to take -^Bto conside-
ratJbn-t'he prosegution or discontinuing the 'several actions
broii'gaf against. John Berridgton, Esq. 'llliomaso K.ei'Wood
•Bbwyear, E^rf. j'^bd the iaid CreViitors are heiret>y'inf<jt(ned,
that a dividend of 3s. &d; .in the poafld' wi'llhe paid by tlve
s'uid Assignees at such Tne~etring. : " . : : -

flHHE Credrtors who have proved tbdrdefasiifctfcr.-aOom-
"JL- mission ;of ^ati^rupt -a warded a'nd-issuad forth against
Samuel \Yjheatley, of the, City of flpstol, .Orrucer,

" '
Banlcrupt's estate aM\i4$cdts, , cyfrfjife -?9th. day ofrtnrauary
instant, at Oi\e ^'CJdckjjite'/tti^'-AftelTloon, at die Com-
mercial Rooms, Bristol, iiftfo§iibtfts'4ljut to or dissent frdm
the said Assignees submitting a drffeftoce beUveert them and
-Mr.'Jahn Mereweatherto #rb$fration ; *hfeo-to »S.wnf to and
confirm- or dissent from tlie' 'Several'' 6omipos}tions Which -have
been made; by the said 'Assignees with'Mr. tritium Parker
and 'Msi'tihristopher Holyland, -in resf ect -'of 'claihiV1 Aiado
tipon them -by the sail^Assfg'nees'; --rfbd; atsu 'to'iiSsc"Bt -to
or dissent fromi-rtee: said Assignees •eomnitenclngj'*pii!6^*cut-
:ing, or 'dfcfeilding, hny ^uit or *uits aiif*}uV'br hr e'̂ riitj:,

•foi- the, Recovery of any part of the'-said1- Bfifikrup't's estate
and effect* ; orto'the compOundintr.-siilniAttin^ td 'arbitra-
tion, or otherwise -agi-eHngtehy niattcr or tb' ing1 relying
thereto; and" on uthep spe'dul'dtntirs. ' •''

:. . '. . . . f *IHS . . 1 11

HE, Creditors who-har«-pro**d.'thei« D*«lt*4ujiler ^ Com-:
inis,sidu of B<tuk?upt:»>vardo^"att(

•William Wareiug, 'of Watethead^MHl,>
County of Lancaster,- Cottoa^piniier^
Chapman, are^ dijsiri-d-to-. xnWit'theAASsigaefr' of- the :
and effects of ttie said; Bttwkrrupt, on riHmrsday'the.4Ch:-day
of February .next,- at Ela\xn 'o'Clodr'in-tlwi" Fmvhoortj ,at
the Dog Tavem,.-io. DbihKgato,:-iw Manchester, in the -said
County, -.in order to • jts!?eut' to or-(Hss<?nt 'from -the siicj
Assignee disposing- of 'the- ttsttitetmd interest of ttie sAi'd-Bank-
rupt of and in certain freehold' p remises ,• sttyfttb aud bt-ing-.at
Watcrh«>ad-IVliU,' neat OMham oforesaidi aind ulso ofand-iu
certain property .left to-trim and his vfifQ.by the ifctptctive-wiJIa
of their late parents, and also of all the personal estate a"t̂ i
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«5ccjU.of the said Bankrupt, .either oy.pttMic gale or private
Contract, or otherwise to assent to qr dissent from thfe equity
of redemption of the. said freehold premises being assigned or
given up to the mortgagee thereof; and also to assent" to or
dissent from the said Assignee cdramencingj prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at; law or 'in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any mattter or tiling relating thereto;
QQd on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains!

William Clark, of She.t&eld, in the County of York, and
Alfred Clark", of I^uiibethi >" the"County of Surrey, Cutlers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Monday the 1st day of February next, at Three o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Commeicial. Inn, in Sheffield afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pro-
wcutiog and defending _an action at law lately brought by the
Bankrupts against certain persons, who will then -be named,
•and a suit in equity instituted by two of the defendafats in the
"said action against the Bankrupts and the other defendant ;
'and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pre-
*tenting a. petition to the Lord Chancellor, for the taxation of
the petitioning Creditor's bill, or to pursue any other means
xrhicb. may be advisable for procuring the taxation of the said
Li 11; and generally to authorise the said Assignees to take
>uch other proceedings a^ law, in equity, or in bankruptcy,
for getting in and recovering aiiy part of the estate aud effects
.of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, as they may think
proper; and to compound, submit to arbitration, or other-
Vise settle or agree upon the aforesaid action or suit, or any
other action or suit, or any difference, question, matter, or
thing in relation to the estate, effects, or affairs of the said
Bankrupts, or either ot them.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded' and issued against

Edward Osman, of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex,
Baker, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 25th of January
instant, at Six in the Evening, at the Green Dragon Tavern,
'Bishopsgate-Street, in the City of London, to -assent to or
'dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of. the -said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
aud also to take into consideration tlie propriety of employing
an accountant to adjust tbe-Bankrupt's accounts, and also to
confirm whpt the,Assignees have done, or caused to be done,
in ascertaining and examining the said accounts, by the assist-
ance they have had ; and also to adjust, settle, and allow the
reasonable and proper expence and charge of the provisional
Assignee appointed by the Commissioners under this Commis-
sion, Jor bi» trouble, by himself and his servants or deputies,
in carrying on the Bankrupt's trade or business, as well as
for the settlement of his receipts and disbursements as such
provisional Assignee; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under .1 Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Peat Green, of Oxford-Street, in the Parish of
Saint James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Stay-
Maker, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, am desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
liankrupt, en Wednesday the 8d day of February next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr. J. Hamilton, Nto. 31, Berwick-Street, Soho, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the lease of the said Bankrupt's late bouse, toge-
tfticr wi>h th«,stock In trade, goods, fixtures, and things therein,
by'Mibtjc auction or private contract j and to assent to or dis-
MDt from Jbe s&tfj Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
worery of any part of the said Bankrupt s estate and
effects) or to tbe cowpoqnding, submitting to arbitration,
<>r otherwjse agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved theli debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth -against

: Henry Hony, of Henry's Hofcol,' Duke-Sttre«»t, Manchester-
Squuro, In the County of Middlesex, Vintnrr, Dealer and

.C.napman, are desired 4o meet tbe Assignees of the estate

No. E

and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the . SffUi
day of January instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the
Office of Mr. a'Beckett, No. 20, Broad-Street, Golden-Square,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carry'mg oa
the business at Henry's Hotel'aforesaid; and to take iuto
consideration the payment of servants* salaries, wages, and
disbursements, and as to an allowance to be made to the said
Bankrupt for his management of the said business; and also
the disposal of the leasehold property, fixtures, furniture, and
other effects of the said Bankrupt; and further to assent to or
dissent from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in'equity, for tbe reco-
very of any part of tbe'-said Bankrupt's estate and effects J
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter'or'tbiwsfTelating thereto; and pM1-*
ticularly "as to the commencing any suit'at °laMr or in equity, to-
recover possession of the title-deeds of the leasehold premises-
in Duke-Street aforesaid.

THE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a Com*'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against:

William Gould, t>f Milsom-Street, in the City of Bath, Per-
fumer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the saiil Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 27th day of
January instant, at Six o'clock in tbe Evening precisely, at
the Castle and Ball Inn, in the said City of Bath, ia order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by pri-
vate contract or public auction, the estate and interest of rb«
said Bankrupt under a lease of a messuage, shop, and pre-
mises, occupied by tbe Bankrupt, in Milsora-Str«*t IfotfcJ
and also of and in two certain tenement* and premises, sitwat*
in or near American-Buildings,, in the Parish .of .Watoot, irk
tbe County of Somerset, and of the stock in trade, bowseboi^.
furniture, fixtures, and other effects of the said Bankcupt, or
of any part thereof, at such price or sum as tbe said Creditors
present shall agree to accept and take as a consideration for
the same, and giving such time and taking such security top
the purchase money to be produced thereby as the said Assig-
nees shall think advisable; and to assent to or dissent from ttm
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any sui^j-
or suits at law or in equity, for'tbe recovery of any part of tbc
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to tbe compounding-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
pr thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

T1HE Creditors who have proved-tbeir Detts under a Com>
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Charles Blake, of Bishopsgate-Street, jh the City of London,
Silversmith and Jeweller, are desired to meet tbe Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's, estate..aj»^ effects,, on .Wednesday
tbe 3d day of February next, at Sfcyen o'C'lock in the Even-
ing, at the Baptist Head Coff&eJ?tewe, >ipr Aldfil«*!ibury, \a
assent to or dissent from the/.|aid Assignee* commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any.suitor suits at law or in e^nityl
for the recovery of any pati of the- said Bankrupt's estatt
and effects; or to the comfoanding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing'any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved thei^Debts under a Cotn-
' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Allam, of Reading, }n the County of Berks, Barge-
Builder, are desired to meet the Assignees tjf the said Bankr
rupt's estate and effects, on the 95th day of January instaor,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Uppe* Ship Inn, in Read-
ing aforesaid, for tbe purpose of considering and determining
on the propriety of finishing a barge, now on the stqcbs in on
unfinished state, belonging to the Bankrupt's estate, orcf
selling the s,ume in suoh unfinished, state 3 and also for th.e pur-
pose of taking into consideration and determining on the. »«.!<}
and disposition of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, by public
auction oj1 by private cqntract i an,d also to.. assent to or
dissent from tho said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or de-fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, fop
tbe recovery of any part of "the 'said Bankrupt's estat*
and effectsi ov to the compounding, submitting to arbititv*
tion,! or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; aud on other special affairs..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth gainst

John Henry Sohatt, of the MilUWuH, Poplar, la the County
of Middlesex, Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, a<* d<-'sire(\
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the suii
Bankrupt, pa Tuesday the ZQth day of Januaiy instant, fit
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;)iijm ; and in.qrder.tq assent to or' .di«s«nt ff,qip..j;be.iaia
^3siguees.coniJ5Crvcipg^au apjiq^ at.Iaw, rpr other,proceedings
•)i^<iin*| ?uch pessonj 'fqr,nfCoy«sry,'of' the.d.ebt duelfiiQin.bjpi,
«,jid. tp h?kve sudi1 claiji^ dttfirnjviedii. find. ' j>n,.$lbpt, -special' "

rayed \he*r Uel^ts u.qd
Awarded,

;t)qrn-Eridge, jn ;tlte .City tof ,lHqndqp?
 :WI»oIesale .Drapers,

jH,abevd(as|)ei-s, IJ.ea^rs ajid, CopjaxtACrs, irking iPo4er the
Jsrm of " Major Blundielt^pdtCio/^.arft.reieH^s^eif to, jj>eQt,the
Assignees of their estate and effects, on ^redhesd.-vy, the 27th

.an.4 Sjq^e^ .JiasingfealhSt^et, JUoadon, to
...layo- several ;flfl*i9s, •t<Xi cpffcajagoo.ds

Jji po3^u.5sjlon?.ef1t.h«'-|As§.igiiie8s»^md.-tQ'.autftoi'ise ;t,b,em .cither
th«

relating thereto.

.
^3J)g.i<ilie ^jMQe^or.^Isnrj. Hart, ft( ' 4.'o;'tsplQ«th, in.^

r.of..Soi4hiiii»p,^c»n, ̂ vjtjAgep V "

jps^pt • ' J t s . "^^t^.gi^e^otjfie^
t h e said Commission named a n d a j .
of them, intend to meet on the 13th of March next, .at Tea

pf

; L-<irid:;itlje

; /This ;i^ .tq give.ooj^jce,
?al of ,$i

bea}-4qg,,Dat«jc«

-tfie

Wliereas a .CqminJssyjh- of' Bankrupt is aivarded
,issijed .forth agajpst^HenryjSnutn; .late of

" "ip the County ;qf"Sair»3y",1-Sh6jpkcep"er? and lie .being
ft B^nlkcup.t i? ,lier<jby,-re;q^irea,to Surrender', iumsi'lf' to ,the
Coa^uitssiuners,.5n. th,e's^iQ.Ccini'missi6n nitinod, or' the major
part of'^U^iu.j on.t.he'^thjday'otJaijuary instant, on the- 6'th
,day of . Febrijary flextj apd^n;th^^th daj ef March 'follow-
jng, af'fjleven .'of . -the" "CJaCk in- the*"Forenoon .on .each of
the satd days, at GiiTldh'all^ 'LoVidqn, , and inake a full' Efisco-
vei-y and Disclosure of his Estate aii^'Effecti ; "when and'^-here
fan .Cfedjt<}raips't^ito»c«ioe.,pre.pavied.ta prove. ,tb#ir JD«bts,,
and, At ith.e .Sacflpd.. Sitting to pbwse.^s^jgp.ees, ..ajxl at

'fai^.B^pVoipt J» f«^iived..^,finisji hjs
te , Cjteditprs ar^ntajasAejit ;to, qr (Jisse.pt
f ̂  jaejttificAtfi.-'^H jnepwps > j
, of-th^t liare.^ny.of^.bis I^fe'ots, ft

to p/vy oi-.vjldiyer tlie.saipe butito.y^liom \hc .C
§hall' a^p.oiu^,,bqtg:iFe .native ..to.JJwliaJiday,' Saint Jfqlyi'a-

WHereas ft Coniiritsslpn'ot Bankrupt »s awarded ̂ pd'is
.forth ;aga}nst"» t>aY.La.ySA^))pn,V"of "^No. 64j Lnwet East

Sirii.yifiijldj. near ,f be -Precinct 'of %{jnl%*uthiji'inu's, in'.the
•tymftty o^ ^Tiddlesex", . Taylor^ J>raper;~ Dealer anji ^Jhapjna^,
apd he bijing1- declared' a,,5anlirupt is hereby re'^uu'e^/to stu'-
render.hiinself to tbe <;omjiifi3sioners in the s<iid "C'oJjirBission
najped, .or ibejnajor part .of .tluyn.,/>n the 30th of Januaj-y
instan.t,',at.T\Vejve at ^Jqou^ ^uri the 6"th -'of ' .February ,next, 3t
Eleven' jn: th'e .Forenoon, ,'^nd Ipn'.'the .6th 'af'Miirch'.'fq'Tfow-
^qg, at ^)nc o^Ipck in':;the .Afternoquy, at" GuildjiaH, ,Lon-
'don,and niak,e..^.full Djspoye'ryrand T)isclo?ure l>f h-i's Estotc .apA
Eft'ectsj when and where the Creditors :ne tocome prepared to

required jty, JBii|sh

to
tq

appajnt,

any. of ^ii$
,i)ut 4o..whom ;

,, Isaacs,

WHej-'easl .ft Copiiqlssjqn, ». of ' BjiQlir».pt is awarded anel.
.. issued agaiust^Un'ard:SJ.iju».^ fete -of , A|Sbbgvuei. ,iii

the .C.ojinty;pf Derby, .Rjoles jn M^e avfi JIusJCxil Jprtrji-
i30«At^J)e3Jl.er.Apd'pJjapiM.ap,.^nd Ue fyeing .declared & B^ank-
rijpt isjiereby required to s.urren.derjrim^elf to the Coiujnis-
^ianers in ,th.e sai.d' Cpmjpissipn njijue.d, or the major part 'of
tjjeni, ,ou>.the -39th ..day pf./Japnar.y intent, .at -Five in , the
Afternoon, on, the SQttof (;he sanae,mq!rth,, and ,ou .the.Gth
.day^qf .iyiaj;ch ^xt,.at.E.l^vep4jp.tqe'Fq}:e«Qqn, ati.tbe Greek
Man Inn,' in' Asliborne aforesaid, ,ao<J lijiake'a.fylj DiscoVer.y
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;' when and wiiete-
the -C -̂cdi.̂ ^ -are V3.^p>P« ?r*E»Kd.. to -prove ,tj>eif , P*jt)ts
ajid.. at.-the. Seeq^ ,vS|ttĵ  ;,to . ,-<?lip,se;1,A.*sjgo*fCs, and.aj
bhp..kas.t Sitting ^he .i^id. B^kvppt .*s-,i;f<(uived.. to-fiui»h. .hig

' ' are.-to
.

to the said . Bankrupt, or that hi we $ay of.. bis. Efiocte, are



t '
* o t 'to jpay trf •flfclifer .the .jsame but
'fiioners shall 'appoint, <but gi<-e' notice WMl*. George William-
son Greaves, Attorney, at Ashborne aforesaid, or to Messrs.

Hereas a .Commission .of .^Bankrupt is .awarded .add
issaed ftfrth against James *Potter the 'Younger, of

^yffayjand, in the C^nty of'Sutfolk'/Maltster, Vic-
tualler, Pealer.and Chapman, -and 'he beipg declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender l^hnself to tber Cpni-
.TmssioTiers 'in. the said 'Commlssj^ijlisriied; or^heBpajo^art
xrf ihem, on r the '!# ̂ d'?a°;djiys' a? February' next, and on

•thc'Sth af^yfXith-folloMng'.'lt *$?>! iu. the Fdre^ooii on each
^ay/at^he ̂ \jigel hiu^ IrlVC^ChjBSter, and make a.fiill Dis-
rbvety'-aMd'DrSchjsTire'tjfhis ^tattearldEnects; whenand^vLert
tlre: Cr^flifors are to cpme prepared tgjro.vji their Hebts,. anfl
«t ths .Second" Sitting to' clrn.sc Assignees, An4 at,tb,e Last
•Sitting -the said Bankrupt is .required to finishes Ex-
kmin.ation, and .the. Crpdjtors are -to assent to q r _ dissent
from 'the allowance of his ' Certificate. All persons in-
•debted to the said fcanfcrppt, or' that have any of .his E.6-
fects, are .not to pay or deliver the same 'but to wh.qui .the
doiuttrissioTierS ihUll appoirit, but give notjce 'to Mr.^.parU-
ing, Solicitor, Colchester, or Mr. '

,. a;'Commission of ̂ Bankrupt is. .awarded, J*nd
forth against John JB^ird atirt.Pfaviani«lJi^jvd()

vi jr jiLii3j.iiiT, itt'. fte'1£^ypftylof'C^e^t^r,'CJbJeck.^Iaruj^j4j^U7
rers,-Rearer!? aritl;:phaptoen,4tid,'th^y V '̂lS.̂ ^^^^1^
rupts are-heVlfby required to SDrrender themselves,,'Jfco ttje
Commissioners in the said Commission naAneq,'of.t-he, ,niajor

, j9Tt of-them,'on the 3d and .^th .of'•February .nexT;v^,nd o^
v^the -6clv dav 9f; March iqUbwing,,at Three,in.the AfteiilPou
ou e?ch Qf'ihesaid days, at^he Castle .Inn, in Stockpprt, in
the fcaid <ion«ty, apd make a full Discovery and Pjsclpsjue qf
•their Estate and Effects; wheu and where the,Creditors_are,t<»
«ome prepared to prove -their' Debts, and at the .Second
Sitting to chase A,ssigpees,-und,at" the Las.t Sjtt{tjj{. thp ftajd
%apktupts.. art required to finish _their,Examination,rilpd.^ie
Creditors.' are' to as'sent to or jj'sseilt from the allowappe of
their C'trtifica^e. .̂11 persons indebted to the-said Bank.YHptei
or that'have,any of their Effects, are. not.to fiay.pf d.eliyer
the s.ame .̂ jiit to -whom the' Commissioners shall appoint,
-birt give notice to 'Mr." Badfleley,,Solicitors, in Stockport
pforesaid, or to Messrs. Milne and Pan;y, Solicitors, Tpmnip.

^BtWlpi|l«rcii{i a:*CDHHni89ion:ie^ilJarMkciipt is awarded ^rrd
W issued foftlh-agtttast WRKftlii-Pai-rj'^!1 -No. 30, Strand,

in the Cowuaty of Middlesex, Silversmith, Dealer and Chap-
twatij jind «beAel«p»de«lured a.Biukrupt is h«ireby reunified

dei; .btms^lf *b the.Conja«9«i»ners' -in -the Said*! Coin -
zuu»edy.or :*hf .major -pavtioi-the^i, ori4lw «Stl» day
u^ i»itA«t>rj(?H .the Gth day • of Ftbruui-y.-next, irtid

on- tie Stli day. erf Marcji nextj : at Jik'ved Jn-the Fortjnaon oh
oeacji dajyatjGaiMUjall, ^London,, and make A foil Discovery
and Jiisfclosur* •* lusdEstate -and tEffeets';- <*feen {ind-twhere

-aditore^reiw. eonytf-pneivarftd-to: provd tbviT-DvU's, and
;*tCflnA»Sitt»g to -cUtKe Aisijcttees, am! at-thf-Liwt

' - ^ -.
, 'Cnedit»iB'are-toiAssent to or -<lis»ent "from

•the- allonwuKH 'of his Certificate. All persons" indebted
•to- tlw ,eaid Jiaakrepty or 4kat <have any . of his EH'ects, • are
«ot.tovpay;or <d«lH'ar- tbe'-eame -hat. to- whom -the G^Humis*-

shall appoint, bnt give notiwj' to Messrs. Wybaurh
ex Solicitors, Cniig's-Court/Charkig-^ross.

and
issued forth. ft£J}ia$.

HOW or late pf Lothbury, in the City of London, Blackwell-

the major, parit of.; th.e#i, on. fye 90th .day -of
One of .the £Jwk,,in the.Afternoon, PP

.Febniary.n«xt,"c«d-op ,th6
rvat Twolveo^Olw* at Noon, a*

disseut froia the allowaace of their Certificate „

All persons ipn'eu'ted^to the -said 'BaijTtnints, .
"of their'EfFects, areliot'tp pay or deliver the same, j^ut jtp1

whom the CommKsiow'eVs' -shaft appoint, but give nolice to>
tMr. Davies, Solicitor, Lothburj'.

a iCkStaaJs^ion .of a3a»ks«pt is a*oa*ded and
issiied>fo*tfci ^init ^lliam 'Mo»^aa the Younger1,

4ate of Ty Coppa»>in^}«fiBaws4i of Lfeio«dy,.in.'the County ofi"
iCuimacth«nriDaaVa^4aDd CHTttfiman, .and he -being declared ft
iHaaki'iipt is.h«Mtoy«e*ji|iiieda:osurreqdar himsetf to tlte Com-

4he fasJd/C'oJOttiisaon ouued, or 4&e. oaa.tor part
-of tlie»n, on-(tbe&$;tt)el {Cfd days of fFebraary atxt^. atfd 0ti
-tlie Gth, of'A*8rKuAl>triog^it»y'eiv-4in.tl»e9r'e*W»ofe-i64i eacfe-

,dod wak« a full

;wliere. tlte CjKfttar&aae jtoiccqnie^repaaerf 4* yro\»e:Uj«k Debts,
,at .the >Seeand £ittt«tg to ttlruse Assignees, ia«d"j«; thft

•Last Sitting- the said 'jBinAnqit ,,is -weqiHred to.-fiuish his
.Examination;, -and «thfe-€ieflitora are ftb.nsserit -to- or "dissent
^fpoin (the-.aliowatree of ;his Certificate. AH persons- inttsb'ted
to .the said:.BsMikirup't,-or;,tbat have any of his <Effeot&, are
oot >to.p3y .or -4alireri,'tlie .same -'but to avbota -tlte <'oa)mis-
sionei-s shall ajkpeint, batigJve.aat^cE ,to 'vMsesrs. tfarraiftr
Clarke, and Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, op

-Iiflreas aCoBMaission ofBaakruptisawai:dedand43sael!
fortk ajaiost Wfllism Jiias^ , of -^leiagwater, in the

County. of>S«MHBBSct> . L***n»Bmpier, .SLuplmeper, Q«a4er «nd
<ikapmaio,. and, die ffoeifeg declare* e:^ank«itpt >i& ibo^eby re-

ttei€o»rfjrH8sidrtcti8 ki^lwr said
: tl».major.^m»b dfMfcern, .ion -the Hth'

iatttnefeoenooBion .eadi «fi the .said" t
, in the City .of Bristol, an4 n*ake. a full

Discovery and •Dwclpsureof his Estaterund" (Effects ; >wlte»-ani
wkere ithe. .Creditolrs . are .to come prepwed to prove their
49ebts., atrd at the Second-Sitting to chuse Assignees, «nd-at
the -Last Sitting .the, said liank. rapt. is .required to firtiah his
^Exaroiaation, anduthejCfeditors.Jite to asseut .to or (lissent
fo«ei .tjie Allowance. pOwsjCc*i»6e*fce. ., All.poi-snrts te^ebtttd
txKlkc,«nid Baukrupt, .oivtlieit/lijjd'^aRyof "his-IsfTeaU,'.aivt-i»ot;
to pay or deUyfir'thfi.aaBnertot to, ̂ vhom 4he. /Ce*pn«9sionei»
shall^ao^iiati hut give; notice. .to Messrs. .-B.. and O.<S«iithv
Solicitors, Bristol,'j8r WMessrsJfaw-aatj Qlarke,aad
Chancery-Lane, London.

WKerens .a.£oin«us*ion of Bankrupt is-, awarded and"
(issnad'frtrth.agninst Joseph Simcockr

-anti

man, iriuLbe sbting •. dcolarjed a Bawrupt .is-hej-eby j^
to snrrender,hiiasel/ito:itlu2 €oi§uais^oiu;rs'i«- tke
mission -oa»ncdV'*r-*he.»fliur'l*urt(JKtf the«rt,> oh -t^
,l^th.,day&)0f. Ftfbniflriy.nevit,. ,ai(dj9rn *tho-<ith' day
nwt, atiX'i-eJwitCGludaAt Noea .oto^u;hi<kay, at GulWbaly.
•LoiKlon, and-Malw ai AilbiHsw»*iN^ ftftdOfjofeewre of 4t9>E»tat^
•and LEffeets ; vrtreti ^nd.^faere- the.Cceilitol-a-ai-B to- COWH;
.prepared. to. prove, fcheitJDwbt^^ and at the" Jstcp»KU SitUeg la
•chouse Assignees, .mtd attire .Last Sitting tlve saftl. 'Bankrupt is
rwjuirerl to»finisn'bisf xami nation,: and 4:l»e<;rwlitors «re to
asseiit.to or.disafnUfrom'tthfi allowance of.-hfe^€e»-tifica*e. AH-
•perspos kujebb8d.toi.tisep seu&Baoia-upt, oir.tfc»t.hat« any.
-EflJects,;are!n(»t'to<paj» oc.dclurer the scunfc&utytq-itho
-CjUMiu^issisncrs^luitAiip^intj; <b,«t.give viotice-4o Mf; Vi
Solicitor, Saint Alban's,:#»id. Mcssrs^Joues- aiwLJtlooheV
vent-Garden Church- Yard'.

to
tlwia* oft the

flth days:flf Jc>b*aary:..a»*t, aud-«n. the.fftlF day
• ofr March . &>Uq\ti{]g« :̂ t oK4aw«B. i n ; ̂ Jw;>F^*taooi] :«»oach of
:the saiddftyr,..atttlte'StartInhj in Mafitttoitdf, in-.the.6aid

;makc ~st full. Discovery and > Disclosure ^>f bis

, ofcdat
li; his

VJ5j*nt to or dissftnt fi-uov tlte
-are

-any
of. his effect3,.are not to. pay. or deliver the same but to whoa*
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/ttie ComwUMOjim shaH appoint, but give-notice to Mr. John
"Walker, Solicitor, No. 19, pack Jung-Street, in Manchester
aforesaid, or Mr. Ell;s, Chancery-Lane, London'.- .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued
•forth against 'JohaTaylor, of Mosley, in the County

of Lancaster; Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and .Chapman, and
4te being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to suiren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said. Commission
.named, or the major part of them, on the 234 and 24th
of February next, and on the 6th of March -following, .at Ten
in the Forenoon on each day, at the Dog Tavern, in Deans-
gate, in Manchester, in the saW' County, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared'to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of Ins Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
cr that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
spine but to whom the Commissioners,shall appoint, but give
.notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London,
or to Mr. James Knight, Solicitor, Manchester. ! ;

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Cockburn, late of the

Island of Martinique', in the West'Indies, but now of High-
Street, Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of'Middlesex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required ttrsurrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 30th day of January: instant, on the 6th day
of February next, and on the Gth day of March following;
at One of the Clock ia the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a' full Discovery and
Disclosure- of his. Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors .are to i come .prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second -Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and.at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that .have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to'whom the Coinmis-
pners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr'. Druce, Solici-
tor, Billiter-Square, FenchurchrStreet, London.

"TTTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' %• T ' issued forth a'gaiiisf Stephen Fitzgerald, of. Tothill-•
Street, Westminster, in the Connty of Middlesex, Oil ajnd
jColourman,- Dealer and Chapman,, and h</ being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby.required to surrender Wmself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named,-or :tbe major part
of.them, on the, 80th day of January instanti at.Twelve at
Noon, on the 6th of February next, and on the 6th of March
/oliowing, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and
.inake a, full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects;
•whenand where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at th'e'Secoud Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting, tipt said Bankrupt is' required to -finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from, the allowance of his Certificated All. persons ihdubted
to the said.Bankrupt, or.that ha.v« any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same- but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but givo notice to Mr. Veal, Soli-
citor, AbingdourStreet, Westminster.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awarded and
issued forth agaifist'Jonathan ;Hea3, :of Liverpool, in

.the. County of Lancaster, Cabinet-Maker, and. he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to .surrender himsulfto
the Commissioners in .the said Commission named,. or • the
major part of them, :on the l-Stband Kith day* of February

• next, and on the, .6th-' day of March following,' at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at tho Globe
Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool, .and make a full Disco-

.very and Disclosure of .his Estate and Effects j when nnrl where
the, Creditors aSre to come prepared to prove theiv Debts,

.aud. at • the Second Sitting to. chuse Assignees, and at
• £oe Last Sittieg^the' said Bankrupt is required to flrthh his
. Examination, aud the Creditor^ are to assent to or 'dissent
from thv allowance of J»is Certificate... AH persons indebted

..Jo. the said Bankrupt, or., that have any of his Effects, fti'e
..pot to pay gr.flejiver the saiuo but to whom th,« Coiujjus-

inner* shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Claries -Bird*
Solicitor, Castle- Ditajj, or Mr. Wiudle, John-Street, Bedford^
Row. . . • , - , . , '

a Commission' of Bankrupt" is awarded anj
issued forth against Henry DnriSteVJ 'late of Lort-

dp:i-.Bvi'dge-Foot, since, .of -Saint- Miphael's- Alley, Cornhill-,
and now of Bride-Court, Fleet-Street;, all in tlie City of Lon-
don, Scrivener, Dealer. and Chapman, and he bei,ng. declared.
a' Bankrupt Is hereby required to surrender himself to the.
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the ,26th, day of, January -instant, at; One
of the Clock in', the Afternoon, and en the' 6th day olf
February next,' and the 6th, day of March following,', at
Twelve at Noon, at. Guildhall,, ^Lp.udon, and, make- a fulJL
Discovery and' Disclosure .of hU Estate and Effects; when;
and where the Creditors are to come prepared"" 'to prove
their Debts, - at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said ..Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, * and the Creditors are to assent to
or 'dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt,' or that have any of
his Effects/ arts not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the 'Conimis'siqn.ers . shall appoint, But'- give notice to Mr.
"Charsleyi Mark-Lane.

WHereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against -Thomas Hughes, late of Cross, within

the Parish, of Compton-Bishop, and Samuel Gulley» late of
the Parish of Shipham, both in the County of Somerset, Ma,-
nufacturers and Dealers in Lapis Calamiuaris and Lead Ore,
Dealers and Chapmen, and carrying on that trade or husiuesa
at, Shipham afjoresaid in copartnership together, under th«.
firm of Messrs., Gullcy and Co., and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 25th day of January instant, the 8th day
of February .next, and the 6th day of March following, at
One in the Afternoon on each day, at the Commercial Rooms,
Corn-Street, in the City of Bristol, and mak'e a full Discovery
and Disclosure of £heir Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come, prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exatni-
uation, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to-
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blcasdale, Alexander,
and Holme, No. n, -New-Inn, London, or to Messrs; Fry
and Parker, Solicitors, Axbridgc, Somerset.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani
issued forth against Moses Neighbour, of South-

Street, Berkley-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Stable-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in- the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 23th of January instant, on the 6th day of •
February next, and. on .the Gth day of March following, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall,
.London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects ;. when and where the Creditors, are t«
;ome prepared to proye'tbeir Debts, and at the Second Sitting
co cbuse Assignees, -and at.the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to qr dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not topay'or deliver the same but to whom
'the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ed*
ward Parton, Solicitor, No. 14, -Wai brock.

WHer'eas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awarded ant!
issued forth against Moses Powers, of Point-Street,

Portsmouth, in the County of Hants, Silversmith, Slopseller,
Dealt'* arid Chapnian, and he being 'declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to -surrender himself to the Cqmmissiouera
in the said Commission naroofy or the major part of them,,
on the 9d and lath days of February "n.ext4 anil on the
GtU of Murotj following, at Twelve 'of tho Clock at Noon o,ra
esich day, at Guildhall, London, and nta.ke a fu}l Discovery
and- Disclosure of his-Esta^e'arid'EfFe'ctsr.w.heh and where th,«
Creditors ay*-1 to eome prepared to pvore- their Debts, and at
tltf Secou.4 Sitting to clmse Atsiguoes, twill at the Last Sittiog
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the •sjodVBanfcrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
hi" Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are uot to pay or deliver the
same but to wh&m the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
tiotice to Mr. A. Isaacs, Bevis-Marks, Saint Mary-Axe.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Davenport Latham and

Joseph Parry, of Devonshire-Square, in the City of Lond:>n,
Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the mnjor part ot them, on the 2<Jth of January instant, on the
fitb of February next, and on the 6th day of March follow-
ing, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each of the said day-;,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to conie prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the snid Bankrupts are required to finish 'their Exami-
nation, and tiled-editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Co:nmis-;iuner.3 shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Dawes, Solicitor, Angel-
Court, Throgmorton-Street, Lomlon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against AVilliam Fawcett, of Crimscott-Strcet,

Bermond.sey, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder,
»nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioner? in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 2Gth of
January instant, on thii u'th day of February next, and on the
O'th of March following, at One in. the Afternoon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are t<i come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, a'idatthe last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required t.o finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
tu assent to or-di^serst from the allowance of his Certificate.
.All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha t have :iny
of his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the same \mt to whom
111; 'CommHsio;iUr-5 shall appoint, but give notice to ..Messrs.
Drew and Sons, Bi-rmoudsey-Slreet, Southward.

WHercgs a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issiu'd
forth against William Austin, of Ellis-Street, Chelsea,

wi the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being decljire.d a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself tii file Commissioners in the «aid
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d
K\U\ Gth days of February next, and on the filh day of March
following, at One in the' Afternoon, on each day, at Gui!<lhu!l,
London, and make a full Discovery and Dir-clo-'.ire "i his
Estate and-'Effects ; -when and * v>here the Creditor* un-
to come p '̂c payed to prove their Debts, an;' ;it the Sci1 iml
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting Un-
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditor's are to assent to or dissent from the ii'luv.-i.r.c'-
of his Certificate. All person* indebted to the .'r.id B:a;k-
inpt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut t.o J.LIv or ile
liver the same but to whom the Commissioner* .sha,!], appoint ,
l>nt give notice to Messrs. Hanvy and Warne, Solicitors,
Saint Helen's-Pliice, Bdsiiopsgale-Strcet.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is u'.vnrdrd and
issued forth against John Cock, late ot L-nver Shad-

vell, in the County of Middlesex, Biscult-B iker, Dealer and
Clmpmuu, and he bfing declared a Bankrupt i '• hereby re-
tj Aired to surrender hhusulf to the CommisMoners in the si1 id
Commission named., or the major p:n-t of them, on the 2J
and IGth of February next, and on the (>th of March f.illow-
ing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of thi>-«iid diiye,
»v Guildhall , London, and make a ful l Discovery ami Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r DeliN, and
«t the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at t he Lust
Sitting the said-Bankrupt is required to finish hU Examinat ion,
;ind tbt-C'r i -di tois K.IC to a •••IMSt to or d = s » e r t i'n>:n the al!o\ \ -
jiuce of hisl 'ertilicate. All per-ions indebted to the s:ii<! I ' . ink-
J i i p f , or that have any of hi> lii'i'Lcis, are iut t < > pay t i r de-

liver the same but to whom the Commissioners sh;ill appoint,
but give notice to Mr. West, Solicitor, Ked-Lion-Street,
Wapping.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Jelleft', late of Fishbourn,

in the County of Sussex, Meahnan, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission Kamcd, or the major
part of them, on the 4th and 5th days of February next,
and on the Gth day of March following, at t-he White Hart
Inn, in the City of Chichestcr, in the County of Sussex, at
Eleven in the Forenoon of each day, ami make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clnise Assignees, and at the.
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish hi*.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate-. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his EHects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same bnt to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, bnt give -notice to Messrs. Few, Ash-
more and Hamilton, Solicitors, Covent-Garden, Loudon, or
to Mr. John Geere Blagdon, Solicitor, Chichester.

'
Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Charles Jones, late of "Worthcn,
in the County of Salop, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and
l:e being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to snrrendir
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 9th and 10th days of Fe-
bruary next, and on the 6th of March following, at Eleven in
the. Forenoon on each day, at the Royal Oak Inn, in the Town
of Pool, in the County of Montgomery, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; •when and where
the Creditors 'are to come prepared to prove their Debt?,
and at the. Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lr.st
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowancejof his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
but give notice to W. F. Stevenson, Esq. of Lincoln's-lnn,
London, or to Mr. Griffithes, Solicitor, iu the said Town of
Pool.

Il^reas a Comfiiisston of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Alpress, of Saint Ives, in Hie

County of Huntingdon, Dealer and Chapman, and he bi:iiin'
dei-lared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himsfif
fo the Commissioners in the s,aid Commission named, or'the
uutjor part of them, on the 1st day of February next, at Six
o'clock in the Evening, on the 2d of the same month, at Ten
o'clock in the Morning, and on the Gth day of March.
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Unicorn Inn,
ia Saint Ives aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ai»«J
at the Second Sitting to chnye Assignees, and >at the Liiit
S i t t i n g the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Cert if icate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Et-
IVcts,. are not to .pa.y or deliver the same but to whom t ; iy
Cummi.s.iioners &hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Keed-
luiin, Solicitor, (i<>dinanchcster, Huntingdonshire, or Messrs.
Et;;:n and Watvnuuu, Solicitors, Gmy's-Jnu-Scuiare.

D^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
B awarded and issued forth against. John Phillips, of

New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Fishmonger,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of Fe-
bruary next, at Ten, 6'C'lock iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debti under th.it
said Commission. " " .

ni!H E Commissioners in a Commission of
JL awarded and issiu-d forth against William Godden, of
C'runlKiurne-Stree-t, • in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, intend to meet, on the 30th day of January in-
st:mt, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in onlrr t'> pv.iceed to Hie choice of an As-ignee
i-r .U.i^ice-: <;f Hi,- E s t a t e and EHut-ts ef the said BanKr-.'.pi ;
-.vli'-ii ;HH! V'UTC the ('i-et'.itjr.*, v :hohu \e nut already j i r . ikc t i

'No. F
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llicir Debts, are 'to -ctmip' prcpa'red to prove the same, and
\vit.h those who Irtive already proved their Debts, vote iu such
choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and' issued forth against John James Smith,

late of Cannon-Street, in the City of London, Wine, Spirit,
and Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (late partner with
William Smith, of the same place), intend to-meet on the 26'th
day of January instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Dobson, of the

Gity-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller and Hard-
wai'eman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26'th
day of January instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall , London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt
under the said Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Walter Powell, of

Castle -Cottrti Birchin-Lane, in the City of London, Bill-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day
of January instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
Said Commission.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against William Wilson, of

Bishop \vearmoutb, in the County of Durham, Coal-Fitter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of Ja-
nuary instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the George
Inn, in NcAvcastlc-upon-Tyne, in order to receive the Proof
cf Debts uader the said Commission .

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Robertson 1

of Great Saint Helen's, Bishopsgate-Street, in the City o
London, Merchant and Insurance-Broker, intend to meet on
the 13th day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate, and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, -with those who have already.
proved their Debts, vote in, such Choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Masson, of

New-Court, Saint Swithin's-Lane, London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Gth of February next,
at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (and
not on the 27th of February next, as before advertised by
mistake), iu order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
lfi_ a-warded and" issued forth against John Theodore
Barker, of Dover, in tlie. County of ' Kent, Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d day of February
next, at Twelve of the Clock at. Noon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment -from the 19th of January instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where he is required to surrender himself and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his nomination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already pTolW their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Meears, of

Fenchurch-Bnildin.cs, Fenchurcb-Strect, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, intend to meet on the. 30th day of Jaiinary
instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
Landon, (by Adjournment from the lo'tb day of January

instant), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee of"
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved, vote in such choice accord-'
ing!y.

r]|̂  H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against 'Walter ShCppard, of
New Ranelagh, Milbnnk, Westminster, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet OH
the 2d of February next, at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 19th day of
January instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt : when arid where he is required to. sur-
render himself, and make afull Discovery and Disclosure of hi,*
Estate, and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have-
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tU<?
allowance of bis Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Corn-mission- of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Christopher Barker, of Pimlico,-

in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 13th of February next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from t h e l G t b
of January instant), in order to take the Last Examination nf
the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself , and make a full Disclosure -and Discovery of I j ig
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the!
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those wLo have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_ bearing Date the 2d day of May 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Atliinson, of Austin-Friars, in
the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the Soth
day of January iastant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 16'th of Janu-
ary instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate rmd,
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove thu same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims- not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

rffl II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the I3th- day of April 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Hickox, of Worthing, in the
County of Sussex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 26'th of January instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment i'roui the 19th,
day of January instant), in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved theiv Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the snme, or they will bo,
excluded the Benefit of the- said Dividend. And - a l l Claims
not then proved will be disalioived.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
bearing Date the Mtb day of September 1812, aivnnkd-

and issued forth against llo'.vlatid Morton, now or late of the
•Commercial-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Master-Mari-
ner, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 13th day
of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Gui ldhal l , London, in. order to make a Dividend of the-
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where-
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dtbts, ava

.to come prepared to prove the same', or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And alfdaiuis not then
proved will be disallowed.

npl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 24th day of April. 1SH, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Batson, late of Ryder-Street;
Saint James's, Taj-Jar, Dealer atid Chapman", intend to
meet on t l i a 26th day of January instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London (by Adjourn-
ment from the ly th day of January instantl, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who have not already
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proved their 'Debts,- are to come prepared to prove the 1

same, or they will bo excluded the Benefit of the said Di-;

vidend. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

rj^l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing Date the 22d day of October 18-10, awarded and

issued forth against Mary Ilohson, of Albemarle-Street, Pic-
eadilly, in. the County of Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Gth day of February-
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 16'th of January'
last.), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared'
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will be dis-
alJinvt'd.

H C Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing; Date the 23d day of April 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Worthitigton Brice, of the City of Bris-
tol, Merchant, intend to meet on the 16th day of Febru-
ary next, at One of the. Clock in the Afternoon, at the Rum-
mer Tavern, in AU-Saiuts-Lane, Bristol, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
»nd where the Creditor.?, who have not already proved their
Debts,-are to come prepared to--prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallbwc'd.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beari'ig Date the 5lh day of January 1811, awarded

and issued forth against John Wall, of Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 15th day of February next,.at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate .and Effects of the said-
Bankrapt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved-their Debts, are-to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be. excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.̂  bearing Date the 26th day of May 1 812, awarded and

issued forth against William Ward, of Reading, in the
County of Berks, Barge-Builder, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 15th day of February next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
:md where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not hen proved will be disallowed*-

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Jonathan Chamberlain, of Hamvell,
in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 15th day of February next, at Ten
of tlie Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims-nut then proved will be dis-
allowx/d.

P"jr\H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 16th day of December 1311, awarded

and issued forth against Benjamin Wilson, of Leeds, in the
County of York, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 13th day of February next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Horse Inn, in Leeds
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tbi'said LS.nikrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
|>rove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
knvedi

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of J u l y l S O G , awarded and

issued forth against James Lythgoe, of Liverpool, in the
Count)! of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet

on the loth day of February next, at Eleven of the Clock-
in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in-
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, in order to make a
Dividend of Ihe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or
they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And'
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth :igainst Thomas Roberts, of •

Cheapside, in the City of London, Silversmith, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the Gth of February next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment front
the 16th instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the'
s-nid Bankrupt; when and where he is required'to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, -who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have, already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from--
the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing Date the 14th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against James Ellis, of Swintoa-Strecr, Gray's-
Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the £d day of February
next, at Twelve of the. Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 16th instant,) to make a Divi-
dend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j
when and where the Creditors, who have not already prov, &
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all-.'
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'
bearing date the 21st day of June 1839, awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Butterworth, lute of Abchurch-
Lanc, .in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 16th day of February next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who
have not already proved theirDebts, are to coine prepared to-
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 28th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Horatio Smith, Henry Cbesmer, .
and John Down, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the 16th of February next, at Twelve at-
Noon, at Guildhall, London; in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they-
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all"
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date the 20th day of August 1 SI 1, awarded and

i istied forth against John Scantlebury, of the Town and Port •
of Hythe, in the County of Kent, Tailor, in tend to meet on
the 27th day of February next, at Ten o'(lock'in t(be Fort—
noon, at Guildhall, Loudo.i, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved theirDebts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved ••
will be disallowed.

rfflll'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 6th day of November 1811, awarded-

and is >ui'd forth against John Tadhuuter, of the Town ond
Port of Hythe, iu the County of Kent, Sadler and Harness-
Mulier, Dealer and Chr.pman, intend to meet on the 20ih
of February next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Guildhall , in the City of Canterbury, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Elleets of the said Bank-
rupt j when, aud where the Creditors, \vlio have not already-
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•pror-ed their Debt?, aro to come prepared to prove the same,
••or they will be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then pravcd will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of October 1810, awarded

swifl issued forth against Robert Matthews, of Kind's- Anns-
Buildings, Wood-Street, in the City of London, Blackwell-
"Hall-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2d day of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hull, London (by Adjournment from the 1.9th ot January in-
stant), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
liave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared

.•to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
-bearing Date the l l th day of November 1309, awarded

and issued forlh against William Pollock Cowcher and Thomas
I'VuouIhct, of Clcment'.s-Lane, Lomhai d-Street, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 2d day of February. next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 16th
day of January instant), in order to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the snid Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt*, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And £(11 Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL hearing Date the 24th day of April 1811, awarded and

i^ued fortlr against John Bouch and Samuel Tolr.on, of Mary-
port, in the County of Cumberland, Check-Manufacturer;;,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, intend to meet
oft the 22d day of February next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, n t t h e Golden Lion, in Maryport aforesaid, in
order to make a Dividend of the Joint and Separate Estate and
JCft'ects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts are to come pre-
•piired to prove the same, or they -will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

"T'D^i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_J|_ bearing Date the 23 th day of June 1S12, awarded

.and issued forrh against William Newton, late of Davenport,
within the Parish of Aspbury, in the County of Chester,
Corn-Dealer aud Grazier, Dealer' and Chapman, intend to
•jneet on the 27th day of February next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Castle Inn, in Stockport, in the
said County of Chester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
[Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
tfltors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
.the. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
•proved wil l be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 16th day of October 1812, awarded and

issued iorth against John Seppings, of Downham-Markct, in
the Co/duty of Norfolk, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17th of February next, at Five in the After-
noon, ;it the Crown Inn, in Downluuii-Market aforesaid,
•to make a Dividend of the Estate aud E fleets of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, ar-e to come prepared to prove
the same, or .they will be excluded the Benefi t of the said
Jj ividend. Anil all Claims n:>t then proved wi l l be disallowed

WHcr-eas the acting- Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt fiwan'ed and issued forth against

•George Hague, of Shef f ie ld , in the Couuty of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on trade or business under
•the naiu.2 and (inn of George Hag'ue and Company,) hav«. cer-
t if ied tq the lit. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of GrealLJritain,
that the said George Hagne hath in all things conformed himself
.according to t'ie d i rec t ions of the several Acts of Parliament
junde concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,' that,

jliy v i r t u e n K an Act passed in the -Fifth Year of His
Jatu Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
.Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Ccrti-
.flcujie 'will be allowed and continued, as the said Acts direct,

unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the I3lV
day of February next.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Raistrich, of Leeds, in the Couuty of York, Dealer and

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of I3is
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts directs
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th
of February next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Phillips, of New Bond-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Fishmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have, certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Phillips hath in all things conformed him
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act made and passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 13th day ot February next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James John Evans, of Portsmouth, Vintner, Dealer and Chap-
men, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great.Britain, that the said James John Evans hath
in all tilings conformed himself according to the-directions of f l ip
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sRcign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, Unless cause'be shewn to tlie contrary on or before the
13th day of February next.

"Jrlereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against.

JohnDarke, of Skinner-street, London, Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord Hi$>h Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the-said John Darke hath iu all tilings
couformnd himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Yearot His present-Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a.s t h e said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to ths contrary on or before
the 13th day of February next.

>

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bailey, late of Kingsland-Road, in the Couuty of Mid-
dlesex, but formerly of Edmonton, in the County of Middle-
sex, Coach-Makor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Bailey hath in all things conformed himself according, to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This Is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, and also .of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless ca-ue be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 13th day ef .February next.

riereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bacon and .Williapi Spear, of Lower Thames-Street, in
the City of London, Fishmongers, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, have cert if ied to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldou,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Wi l l i am Sp-jar hath' in nil th ings ' conformed l i i n iSv I i
according to tin: directions of the several Acts of Par l i ament
made cuncrrii ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, tl.ai:,
by .virtne -of au Act passed in llie Fji'th Year of Lis l..te
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Majesty's .Reign, and also, of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
driect, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befoer
the 13th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Bacon and William Spear, of Lower Thames-Street, in
the City of London, Fishmongers, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Bacon hath in all things
conformed himself according- to the directions of the sere-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of aji Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate, will be allowed .and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the JSth day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Bond, late of Castle-Lane, Castle-Street, in the Parish
of St. Saviour's, Southwark,'in the County of Surrey, "Vic-
tualler* Dealer quid Chapman, hare certified to the Right
Honourable John .Lord Eldon> Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Bond hath in
alt things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act .passed in the Fiftfi Year .of His late Majesty's Rwign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's R'eigu, his Certificate will be allowed .and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
cuutrary on or before *he 18th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Berry Austin, of Maiden-Lane, Battle-Bridge, Isling-
ton, it) the Count}' of Middlesex, Tripeman, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Rt. Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Cireat Britain, that the said Charles Berry Austin hath in
All things conformed himself accenting to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to 'give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth. Year of His late Majesty's Reign,-and- also of ano-
ther Act passed inthe Forty-nintlrYear of His pv'3ent Majesty's
Reign, his Cerifficata will b* allowed and cou^med <ts the said
Acts direct, Onless cause he shewn to the contrary on or be-
fore thu_13th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the. CofnmUsion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Holt, late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,'
Grocer, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Samuel Holt hath in' all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in "the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Acl
passed in the Ferty-uinth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause lie shewn to the contrary on or before the
13th day of February next.

W llereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Georee Du Bois, of London-Wall, in the City of London,
Merchant, have certified to the Right [ion. .John Lord Kldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
])u Bois hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Acl
pa-ssed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act pas>erl in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Ma't-sty's Reign, his CVrtificte w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as (he said Acts direct, unless c;:use be shewn to
the contrary ou or before the 12th day of February next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agrii

Joseph Vincent, of Frederick-Place, Haiupstead-ltoad, in the

County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, uav»
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Joseph Vincent hath in all things
conformed himself according to'tn'e directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made caflCCrhhj£Bankrupts; This is to .
give Notice, that, by virttie of MI Act'jassed. *u the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reigft, #iif also df another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His pVesetit' Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed spid confirmed' as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be.she\vn to'tbe contrary on or befdre ttye
13th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission!
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Cassedy, of Mangotsfield, in the County of GtC*i

ces.ter, Linen-Draper, Dculer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat tb«7s|Jd
Thomas Cassedy hath in all'tlriiigs conformed hiuiself.albeit Jhig-
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament xJn/d'e'concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and,
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and. eon-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 13th day of. February next.

WHereas the'acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Belfoar, of Capel-Court, Bartholomew-Lane,' in'the
City ot Lend >n, Broker, Dealer and Ch.-vpman, have certified
to the Lord H gh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Belfour bath »H all thing* conformedJ himself according £0 "the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning1

Bankrupts; This .is to giye notice, that, by virtue of aa Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R*ign,
and also of another Act passed in the Fortyrui^th "Year;
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w*ifl be
allowed and confirmed as the. said Acts direct, unless cadse be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 13th day of February
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John James Chapman, of Union-Street, Spitalfields, in thfe
County of Middlesex, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman,' have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High -Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John .lames Chapman,
hath in all things conformed •himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act. passed in
the Fifth Year of His lat.e' Majesty's Reign, his 'Certtti<*ate
will he allowed and confirmed as the said Adt dire'CVV, urijes^
cause be shewn to the contrary on -or befoeft the 'ISTt'u d*} of,
February next, " "

Wllereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jehu. Gottlob Woruiuck, of .Plymouth, juXhe County of De-
von, Merchant, Dealer and CUapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Gottlob \Veruinck hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice, that, by \jjftuc of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsoof another Act
passed in the For ty-n in th Year of His present Majesty's
Kcign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 13lh day of February next.

WHcrens the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Horatio Smith, Henry Chesmer, and John Down, of Great
Winchester-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Co-
partners, Dealers and ( hapmen, have certified to the Lord
High Cliauellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Chesmer hath in al t i l ings conformed himself according lo
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is tij give natice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majts-
ty's Reign, and ulso of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l be
allowed and confirmed as t h e said Acts direct, unless caq^e
be she\vu to ihe contrary on or before the 13th clay 01 Fcbr«**'»y
next
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tfete actingCommissioners iij ^ie'Coimnissioa

of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against
Sl'artlw. Lyafl, <tf "Cloven-Street, is tlie "County of Middlesex,
Coai-Mwchaiit, Wre certified to the fright Hon. the Lord
Hi#h JQkdncellor of -Great Britain, that the said Martha
Lyafl h«th in ,afl Ihiugs confotrued iier&elf -accord- j
JB,y to jfclie fi.kaotions of £he -several Acts of Parlia-
ment gbadc concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, Iw virtue of an Act passed ia the Fifth Year of Hie late
Majes'ty slleign, -and also of another Act .passed -iu the-forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, her Certificate will
fee allowed and' confirmed as -the gaid Acts direct, anfifSi ba'use
be -slNHva to tke -coatrary on -or J>«iore the 4-3tdi of February

*Hereas "the acting Commissioners in a <2ommission
of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth ngatust

-James Laing, late of the East India Chambers, in the City of
London, and Thomas TRa'ttra,y,, late of the same place, Mcr-
enauts and Copartners, l)eaiers and Chapmen '(carrying oa
trade under the firm of LaJng', Tiattray, -and Company), have
certified to the- Hight. Honourable 'the Lord High Chan-
callor of Great Britain, that the said James Laing and
Thomas Rat'tray liare -in ail things conformed themselves
according "to the directions' of the several Acts of Parliament
joade •oonceraing' Ba»krt%)ts; This is- to .grve iwfcicc, theft
ly? virtue of an Aot passed in'tbe Fifth Year of'His late Ma-
jesty's Re^j-iv, and also of ̂ another Act passed in the Forty-
uinth Year of His .present Majesty's ileiga, their •Ctoti&cate w.Ui
to allowed and confk-oied as -the 'said Acts direct, uritasB
cause Jbe shewn to the contrary oa or 'before the i3th day of
February .next.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas A'tkijjson, ox Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square, Fleet-
.Stree.t, in tte City of-London, Bricklayer, Plasterer, Dealer
fljid Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Atkinson hath iu all
things conformed himself according to .the directions of the
several Aote of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to .give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the
P-ifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also -of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His .present Majesty's
Jleign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed -as the
said Acts direct, unless cause -be shewn to the contrary .oa or
.before the ISth-of Februiiry next.

WHereas the acting- Commissionere in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and • issued forth' against

'^Thomas Pocock, of Fish-Street, Doctors'-Commons, in the |)
City of London, Mason, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman,
liave cert»fie3 to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel-

lor of Great Britain, thai the said Thpnvas Pocock lutdi in all
thipgs conformed Tihnsclf according t» the'directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankr4i.pts ; Tiiis i*
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed ia the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ahd also of another Act
passed iu the Forty-rninth Year of His present Majesty'* &eigu»
h'is Certificate iVill'be aflo\ved and confirmed es the said &<*s
direct, unless cause 'be shewn to "the cojjtr^ry on or -befor*
the ISth day Of Ftbtuary ucxt.

frt the Gazette of Tuesday tast, in the advertisement for a
meriting df creditors iintter a -ComtnlSsirtn of Bankruptcy rssue^
against Jan^os Scott, 'Cooper, RtfsseH-Street, Beirmonflsty, the
day of meeting is theefl iiiitead of the 22d i\'bruaty.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoaers charged for Ddbts xu»dev 2QQ61. ~"

THE following Persons beii>g Prisoners for
Debt ift the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after naentioBted., and l3avkig beeai cttai'gfid ire
•Custody, on the Fifth Day of June. One tfeow-
•sand "eight bdnch'ed and' Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, S.um or Siuns of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His .present Majesty's Jleign, intituled 4*
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. A-nd they do hereby -give Notice/ that
trufe and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn -to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner

, as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
<Jaolcrs, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the Borough of LIVER.
POOL, in the County of Lancaster.

FIRST NOTICE.
Lawrence Jackson, late of Tellew-street, ia Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, joiner.

^Printed &y ROBERT GBQUGB CLARKE, CamMm-Rwr, Pai'liameiit-Sti'eet.

| Price Three Sbilliogs and Sixpence. ].
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